
THE GOLDEN RULE—ta Business Is to Pay Others, as You Would H ave0*k .o ray  You.
m s ie a pf-

PEGGKESSTVE R E P U B L IC A N  N E W S P A P E R  DEVOTED TO TH E  U PB U ILD IN G  OK A M E R IC A N  HOMKS A N D  AM E R IC A N  INDUSTRIES.

B U R LIN G T O N , A L A M A N C E  CO UNTY , NORTH  C A R O LIN A , FR ID A Y , FE B R U A R Y  5.19)3.

Washington, Feb. T he  Sundry Civil Bill, reported to the House to
d a y ,d im e s  the following North Carolina items: To commence public puild- 
ir « « - _ a t  Burlineton, S1.000; Shelby, ?1,000; WaynesviHe, t lfiO O .

,VILLA PROCLAIMS HIMSELF
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO.

Number o f  Presidents in Mexico Inceased— General V ill* issues a State
ment in Which He Takes Unto Himself Chief Executive Power** for the 

T in e  Being— He claims His C*u*e is Gaining.

TURKS MAKE SUCCESSFUL ATTACK
ON THE SUEZ CANAL,

New  Zealand Contingent and Probably Australian* Took Part in Battles—  

Fighting in Poiand— British Warships Again Bombarding German Po

sitions on Belgian Cssst—South African RebeUtax.

D ID  H E  S E E  H IS  SH ADO W .

Did the groundhog see his shad- j 
ow? That is the question Shat has 

e&use'i genuine discussion since Tues
day. One o f the superstitious said 

th*t he did not, while others were 

just as sure that he did- The next 

39 days w ill prove conclusively just 

what the groundhog did.
One firm believer in the groundhog 

said that he came out early Tuesday 

morning, but did not see his shad ow 

at that time. It  is claimed that fca 

did not come out again. Others say  

he came out in the afternoon and im
mediately saw his shadow.
•-Jwtr- iwho staxtoii th i* jjrdKtedhoe 

business no one seems to know. One 

citizen said his parents told him years' 
a g o  that their parents told thetn, and 

go on, but no one Is willing to assume 

the responsibility. Notwithstanding 

and nevertheless, he is One o f the bast 
advertised institutions in the world. 
And naturally advertising pays.

It would be hard to doubt the< 
groundhog, fo r such and «ich  a per
son is always saying: “W e ll  see what 

the groundhog brings forth.” This 

group jih^  hnsmmw xeems to be the 

regular thing for February weather 

prediction* and who w ill dare to dis

pute his authority?
It is difficult to sea why we should 

not have a  bit o f sunshine now and 

then, if  wo are denied the rare and 

rodiant presence o l  Umi 'almost mytho
logical animal at whose shrine a  por
tion o f the world Tuesday worship
ped. But they say so. and so it must 

t * .  W e  only hope fo r the best.

--------------o ---------—

W E  T H IN K  SO.

There are a good many merchants 

just about now who are loaded down 

with crodit papers, merchants who 

l;s.vc iru?ted farmers and others for  

merchandise with the expectation o f  

getting their money back in the fall, 
nnd they have not done it. They havo 

not got their money back yet. It  is 

said, it is hard times, but it is often 

he esse that some people take advan- 
take o f the cry o f hard times to avoid 

meeting obligations that thsy coaid 

meet, s.nd it is this class tha largely  

contribute to make hard times. I f  

some one has trusted you when the 

times were hard with you, with pro
duce 'te make y&t-r crop, and fed ;  ">ur 
family,. don’t  you think it is your duty 

now to help them all you caj, w e do. 
— The Leader.

------------- O--------------

T A R  H E E L  CO NGRESSM EN V O T E  

to O VE R -R ID E  VETO.
Washington, Feb. 4.— The North 

Carolina -delegation in Congress vote4[ 
to over-ride the veto .ol the Presit|<!rit 
on the Immigration Bill, i ReWesen- 
t:>t5vi&b Small, .Kitcheiy jfe a , Stedman, 

Page, Godwin, Doughton, W ebb aad 

Cadger voter that way. Representa
tive Faison was absent.

CO M M ENDS A N D  CRITICIZES T H E  

D A IL Y  N E W S .
Editor of The Daily News:

The New s is everlastingly right in 

its conclusion* and remarks s&out 
some of those corporation-owned lead
ers o f the legislature now in 5“ '«!on. 
and I, for one, hope you will “lay on 

McDuff,” etc. I ’m  a Democrat, too.
Yours is the only daily in the State 

that cast be depended upon to tell the 

truth about matters like this any 

more. Just keep it up, do not. weary  

in well doing, and above all do not 
get “cold feet,” and yon will yet be 

nble to set old North Carolina on lire, 
and make it so hot fo r  tbat crowd that 

are now running things that th«y will 
not only have to get out o f politics, 
but some o f them, I  hope, will have to 

get off the earth.
The only thing the matter with  

your paper is, that you throw off on, 
and try to belittle W . J. Bryan on the 

flimsiest sort of pretexts n :J t::ruses 

sometimes; and why you, a  progress* 

ive newspaper, should seek to destroy 

the influences o f the daddy of pro- 
jrr=£eiven??' honnsty and decency, 
in polities, I  do not know. In doing 

so, you are directly is  line witji the 

Charlotte Observer and other corpor
ation sheets.

I  u m  h o p in g  ta see you improve 

along this Sine, at least. X . Z . Y . 
Salisbury, Jan. 28, ’IS.

--------------0 --------------
C H U R C H  NOTICE.

N ext Sunday- is Sexagfislm* Sun
day and the services at the Chtn&  o f  

the HoJy Comforter will be aa fol
lows:
Sunday School, 5:30 A . M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at 11:00. 
Evening Prayer and sermon bjr the 

Rt. Rev. Joseph Biount Cheshire, 
D. » .

} The Bishop w ill administer the 

Holy and Apostolic S ight ox Confirm
ation to a  class that will be presented 

by th.* rector o f the parish. The pah-  

tis  cordially invited. AH the pew s  

are free.
--------------O--------------
A  GOOD R EASO N.

Mrs. Charles B. Aycock will not 
be given the appointment as postmis
tress at Raleigh. W hy should she be ? 

W hat has she dent fo r the machine? 

True.that she is the widow o f the man 

who did more fo r North Carolina than 

any other man o f bis day, and did it 

unselfishly, and in doing it failed to 

lay by much fo r  his widow and chil
dren. O f course there would be no 

trouble to get money voted from ihe 

public treasury to erect a  monument 
to Aycock, or something like that, 
but give his widow an - office which 

the machine needs fo r one o t  the boys, 
that is quite a'-dtferent thing! Have 

a heart people fcwft a  heart, w h*t is 

the sacred ami well-oiled macftine for  

if  not to give job* to the boys?—  

Monroe Journal.

SE CR ETA R Y  BUY  A N  IN  M A ST E R ' 
F U L  ADDRESS URGES T H E  

GO LD EN  RULE.

Golden Rule Guide for National and 

IntwnitiO&al Dealing*—H e Meads 

For th e  Child— N o State Has Right 

to Deny the Child a  Ciutnce iv I'Is y 

And Study— Heard by K g  Audience 

— Mr. Bryan Plates on the Highest 

Pedestal Man’s Duty Toward God 

— W ears Skull Cap Given Him by 

Little Girl in Tennessee.
Raleigh, Jan. 30.— Before nearly 

4,000  applauding North Carolinians, 

an audience made up o f people of all 
stations o f fife— preachers, teachers, 
students, lawyers and law-makers, 
rich and poor— William Jennings B ry
an, Secretary o f State in President 

Wilson’s cabinet, spoke in his usual 
masterful manner in the city audi
torium this morinng, beginning at 

10:15 o’clock. For approximately on® 

hour he held the undivided attention 

of his audience, as he expounded doc- 
, trines o f service to humanity, coupled 

with love of God and right-dealing 

in all things. His message was sim
ple— it was eloquent and forceful. He  

placed on the highest pedests! man’s 

duty toward God, declaring that a, 

attitude toward the e rtat Cre
ator would put man in a  right atti
tude toward his fellow beings, and 

that being in such an attitude, he 

could better extrcise love and char
ity toward all with malice toward 

; none.

Men In B u r tM n
who feel, that advertising is all 
right for thi!j, that and the other 

fallow, “but won’t do fo rM E ,* and 

ithsy are w ? ™  in this contention.
I f  they will study their proposi

tions, they can see or they can be 

shown how it is Just as good for 

them as it is for the other. fellow.
The Trsil Has Already Been Blazed—  

the pioneering has already been 

done. Advertising in; praotie&Hy 

every lir.e has proved itself. The 

pioneers have paid enormously for re<jen-t: years 
finding the right trail; some of them 

ore still paying enormously, but 

most of them have learned that Use 

newspaper brings b ig  profits and 

necessitate only a  small expendi
ture. This is a  day of “SERVICE” 

and if  you can serve well let it be 

known the thousands of Dispatch 

readers— let as help you.
----------------O------ -------

SE E  LEITER  W A D  IN  W H E A T

DRAWN BATTLE OVER SHIP PURCHASE
BILL IN SENATE CHAMBER.

Senate in  C ontinuous Session S ince F riday  M orning—T he S tak e : 
: A P inal Vote— A dm inistration  L eaders F inally  A gree to  Recess 

a t  M idnight S a tu rday— B attle  A gain To-Morrow— Bvuator Al- 
den W illiam S m ith  Relieves H is T ired  Republican Colleagues 
and B itte rly  A rrs ig n s  A dm in istra tion ’s  Policy.

j  Mr. Bryan advocated the golden rule 

as a  guide for both, national and inter- 
| national dealings between men. Man 

mutt have a clear coeeption o f  hftf 
I duty to bia f  allow romt, It* decUrfei,
, before he can perform any -work to 

| the best advantake. He touched upon 

ithe liquor question briefly, declaring 

| that the conservation of the health of 
j the country was o f more importance 

J than all of the country’s natural re
sources.

Dealing with the child labor ques
tion, Sir. Bryan said no state, indi
vidual or . community has a right to 

deny a child the chance to play and 

study. He asserted that pera&us who 

denied children this right should be 

made subject to drastic punishment.
— -------------o -------------------

G R O U N D  HOG O F F  FO R  D ISM A L  

| SW A M P .

! F a lk  To See S is  Shadow And Leaves 

In A  Hurry.
One minute past noon yesterday *i 

small brown object with a bush tail, 
sleek sides and a worried look flashed 

! out of a  hallow in City Park and head- 
U d  fo r  Dismal Swamp. Weather pro- 
heta said it was the groundhog who 

having failed to glimpse his shadow 

. on emerging from  the winter quarter 

I under a  logwas burring to spend the 

next uixweeks in tlie fastness o f the 

( t «  return to his

burrow fo r  another 40 days of bad 

weather the groundhog must have 

been disappointed at the overcast sky 

j which gave him about as njuoh chance 

o f seeing'his shadow as a  moonless 

night. !' : -

He evidently thought it time to pack 

his grip and proceed on his w a y . AU  

of which meins, according to the old 

superstition, that winter is over.—  

Virginia Pilot.
:--------------o --------------

V A L E N T IN E  T A R T Y  A T  G LE N - 
HOPE-

Gler.hope School wHI have a Valen
tine Party Triday night, February 12. 
The girls* hearts will be sold in heart- 
shapes boxes filled by eatables.

There will be other Valentine star.ts. 
7 30 is the hour. The ] ublic is cor
dially invited.

--------------O----------  ■ ' '
There will be plenty of candidates 

for the job o f city manager but it. 
may not be so easy to find a  man 

that am  fill it.

BOOST.
Chjengo, Jan. 29.— Who is getting 

the #on«y in the fifty cents a  bushel 
advaice ia wheat? Current gossip is 

the JoMipb Leiter is  getting a wad 

o f 4t*
Has Letter “com e  back?” It  is com

mon talk on the Board of Trade that 

he h a s . I t  is said that L*iter sofo- 
saw the Sudden upturn o t the market 

on iccout.i o f  the European w ar and 

jumped in and bought heavily while 

wheat was aeiltae around 11,2k His 

pfofiti aiooe are estimated in Board 

,<jif ‘Tr!uie s}>f«l*S at dose to $600,000. 

■ who iwtfwd * o b «
years ago, returned with the war. lie  

is credited with fabulous winnings.
And there are lots o f other report

ed “killings.” Hen who usually dab
ble in other investments have turned 

to the wheat "market. Even the fsrjfr  

ers who have sold their crops, it is 

said, are buying up the crops o f oth
ers for speculative purposes.

-----------—O— ---------

E L O N  G R A D U A T E  DEAD.

Rev. Martin Luther Bryant Died Yes
terday Morning and Buried Today.

Eion College, Feb.2.— A  telegram  

has just reached the college anounne- 
iiig the death just after midnight yes-

Washngton, Jan . 30.— A draw n b a ttle  on th e  A dm inistra tion  
Ship  P urchase Bill in the S enate  cam e to n ig h t a f te r  one o f  th e  
most strenuous parliam en tary  s trug g les Congress h a s  known in  

From  1 1  a. m. F riday , all th ro u g h  la s t  n ig h t and  
again  today and  ton igh t, th e  co n tes t proceeded w ith  a  sp irit  o f 
determ ination  little  sh o rt o f desperation  on both  sides. The g re a t 
s take, a  final vote on th e  b i l l ,  w hich would b reak  th e  S enate dead
lock and  re lease  th e  blockade o f  legislation w as ju s t  ahead, fo r  
th e  p resid ing  officer h as  o rdered  th a t  th e  ayes and  nayes would 
be taken  a s  soon as  debate  should  end. No fu r th e r  parliam en ta ry  
device was available, and physical endurance alone rem ained  to  
hold back th e  tak ing  of th e  vote.

A lthough th e  D em ocrats ag reed  to  a  recess a t  m id n ig h t a t  th e  
end of 37 h o u rs  o f continuous debate , ad m in is tra tio n  leaders in 
sisted  th a t  such action  m ean t no let-up in th e ir  determ ination  
to  p ress th e  bill.

“We agreed  to  th e  recess because of Sunday,” said S enato r 
Simmons, " ju s t  as we did in th e  filibuster a g a in s t th e  riv e rs  and  
harbo rs appropriation  bill la s t fall. B u t beginning M onday i t  
10  o’clock i t  is our purpose to  p ress th e  bill w ith  all th e  force 
t h a t  is  in  o u r power.”

L ate  tod ay  Senator W illiam A lden S m ith  relieved his Republi
can  colleagues who had  been holding th e  floor since early  m orn
ing. H e tu rn e d  b is  a tten tio n  to  a  b it te r  a rra ig n m en t o f th e  ad
m in is tra tio n ’s  policy and  pain ted  a  gloomy w ord p ic tu re  o f th e  
business condition of th e  co un try  und er th e  D em ocratic ta riff. 
A n “e ra  o f  record  b reak ing  business m o rta lity ,”  h a d  followed en
ac tm en t o f  t h a t  ta r if f , h e  said , and  h e  characterized  th e  sh ipp ing  
bill as th e  “fifth  ad m in is tra tio n  folly.”

“I  d o n 't th in k  we have ev e r had  a  P resid en t who w as so  hope- 
fu! w ith  so  little  cause as  th e  p r e s e t  incum ben t o f th e  W hite  
House,”  he said. “ From  th e  day h e  signed th e  ta r iif  bill he  
has not le t  a week go by w itho u t proclaim ing th a t  p ro sp erity  
w as h ere ."  ~

S en ato r S m ith  r e td  m any figures which he declared showed 
th e  conditions h e  h ad  rec ited  and repeated ly  challenged th e  

D em ocrats to  answ er h is  s ta tem en t. M ajority  m em bers refused  
to  be d raw n  in  a  ta riff debate , however, accepting  th e  challenge 
w ith  w eary  apathe tic  silence.

T hroughout th e  long day session th e  s itua tio n  w as tense. M any 
senato rs s lep t in th e ir  sea ts  a f te r  th e  long w atches iiixOuah la s t 
n ig h t;  o th ers  s tre tch ed  on th e  sofas circling  th e  senate  cham ber; 
o th ers  form ed team  relays, offensive and defensiye, to  crow d th e  
m easure to  a  vote o r to  hold i t  back.

T here  w as little  sh arp  parliam en ta ry  fencing. In  th e  m ain, i t
r . _ ,— w as steady  speechm aking, w ith  h e re  and  th e re  a  flash of w it o r  

ter y mornmg o  ̂ fv. n u . b itte rn ess  to  show  th e  in ten se  u nd ercurren ts  in  th e  debate. Sen- 
Bryant, oae o ton s most iswnguis - a tftr a gajn  gave w arn ing  th a t  th e  buy ing  o f in tern ed  sh ips
* proII|Kl^K> J 7™" would p rec ip ita te  g rave  in te rn a tion a l com plications w ith  G rea t

B rita in , F ran ce  and  R ussia, and  would “s ta r t  th is  na tion  on th e  
h ighw ay o f  w ar.”

D uring  th e  day  i t  w as expectation  on b o th  sides o f  th e  cham 
b er th a t  th e  contest would be ca rried  th ro u g h  to n ig h t and  in to

had beer, sick at Asheville, N , C., for 

some time, but it was expected that 

he would soor. be restored to his usual 
health vigor and usefulness. His

death has cast a tfoom over the entire ^  ^  4 p  m  g e n a to r K ern  a  leader o f th e  ad-
cf,liesc‘ . „  ^  , .  ! m in istra tio n  forces, secured unanim ous consen t fo r  a  recess u n til

M r. Bryant was espectall, gifted m ^  ^

evangelistic campaigns, an exposure Y/iih. th e  recess cam e th e  announcem ent fro m  D em ocratic con-
111 these services was reputed ference room s th a t  from  M onday m orning  th e  b ill would be k e p t
fcM>n the prime cause o f rear.- h^fo re  ^  g enate  continuously  w ith o u t ad jo u rn m e n t o r  recess
down. He leaves a  w ife to mourn . . ___ .. . .  until i t  w as passed.
h.m, who was Miss Elizabeth erce g enat o r  Simmons announced h e  w as au thorized  to  deny rep o rta

th a t  th e  adm inistra tion  w as considering w ithdraw ing  th e  bill 
from  th e  senate. H e  could say  au tho rita tiv e ly , h e  declared, th a t  
th e re  w as not one scin tilla  o f t r u th  in  th e  rep o rt.

E arly  in the evening S en a to r Smoot, w ho ta lked  all n ig h t la s t  
n ight, h is  rem arks tak in g  up  1 1  1-2  hours, reappeared  on th e  
floor ap paren tly  much refreshed! and veady fo r  an o th er long d is
tance debate should h is  serv ice be needed.

The galleries w ere filled w ith  spectators, b u t th e re  w ere few  
senato rs on th e  floor until tow ard 9 o’clock w hen m any  who h a d  
gone hom e fo r  a  b rie f re s t  re tu rn ed  to  th e  cham ber.

S enato r Sm ith, whose speech took th e  fo rm  o f a  genera l a tta c k  
on th e  Adm inistration, engaged several D em ocratic sen ato rs  in

Norfolk, Vs., before her marriage. 
Mr. Bryant’s body was interred in 

Norfolk today. Rev. J. 0 . Cox repre
sented the college at the obsequies.

--------------O------- ------

A  N ew  York woman has not spoken 

|t<> her husband in nine years. The 

more protracted and pronounced the 

calm, the more violent the storm is 

almost certain to  be  when it does 

, break.
O-

| But do you suppose we will ever be ^  col]oqaje3 
iauel to agree as to how the eity man- hear(j th e  gecFetary  o f  th e  treasury a sk  a  d istinguished  au-  
j after plan works ever after we have ^  ^  Dieg0> G aL  the  o th er d a y . ‘W h at is  th e  m a tter
!tne^  11 ? w ith  th e  co u n try ?8 s a id ,S en ato r Sm ith. T h e  people w ho h e a rd

h im  w ere  struck  dum b. Nobody could an sw er and  finally th e  sec
re ta ry  of th e  tre a su ry  an sw ered ; ‘J ^ t  a  dam n th in g .’ ”

“D id  I  und erstan d  th e  sen a to r i r om M ichigan to  say  t h a t  h e  then give^the reason ^  preg6Bt ^  t h j s | ’\ 8s k # |e n a $ o ; r  Chilton.
iingA i t d M S B o t^  “Y es, I 'w a s  .present,”  S enate?  Snuth,.replied,

“A n d  w as s truck  d um b ?” asked  S en a to r C hilton, p rec ip ita tin g  
u n ro a r in  th e  cham ber and  galleries.

I f  you give a man your word to do 

a thing, do it, if  it lays in your power, 

if you cannot, 
fo r your not doing i 
a' man to telL a  falsehood to secure, 
anything. The price is too high, you 

can not afford it.— Tbe L e ad e r,
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3U2XEKVK FLEET TARS LISTEN
TO BILY SUNDAY.

The reserve fleet at the Navy Yard  

surrendered without firing: a sh o t yes
terday afternoon when Billy Sunday 

And his party appeared at four-thir
ty o’clock and cleared for action. He  

v&dted no. words on the officers and 

bluejackets who crowded the blaek- 
amith shop to hear him, but told them 

in no uncertain terms jest why be 

iras there and just what he meant to 

accomplish.
1^1 e scrvix.es were different in more 

-ways than one from  any others held 

by t ie  evangelist since he has been 

in the city. First, he told the crowd 

it was too cold fo r thm to take off 
their hats to God: and the Sag and 

: everyone wore his hat except -when 

Billy prayed or when Ackley played- 

“America." ■
When Billy left, the yard it was not 

until Ma Sunday had hauled the 
homeward-bound pennant to the m ast

head, he said he Would come back an
other day and perhaps use one of his 

wash day* as he terms Monday to rc- 
cruit a crew o f gunners to jpin him 

and shoot up the battleship booze.
A fter “Yankee Doodle," "DixL  

and “America "had been sung by  tlie 

bluejackets, officers’ wives and ever. 
Captain Smith, Billy announced that 

he had not come to talk about naval 

construction.
H IS  SERMON.

“ You know God must have loved His 

Son when he sent him to this old 

world to save us," he said, and from  

that time the sailors looked as if  they 

belonged to him and he was to do 

with them a-s he would. He then re
minded them o f the words of Presidei-.t 
Lincoln at Gettysburg and told them 

they did right to cherish the mem
ories of the great men of the army 

and navy.
“W e never forget the great gener

als who have served us and their 

country, but 1 want to tell you men,’* 
here he looked towards the bluejack
ets, who had climbed to the rafters 

o f the building much as they would 

have climbed into the rigging of th; 
newest dreadnaught, “ that we don't 
think much o f those who leave us only 

a tombstone and a notice in the news
papers when they die.

“Take that bunch in Chicago, why 

they said if  God gave His Son to the 

world to have Him die he was a  mur
derer. But rm  im-imgb with "that | 
bunch. You men don’t work for tho 

Government just for the money you 

get, there is something which urges 

you on and that’s the way it should 

be with you and God. Make your re
ligion like the man who went" to sea 

in  the old days.
“You knew many years ago you 

would meet .a man and. then some one 

wouid say ‘J did not think your mother 

would let you go to sei so young,’ 
that was after you had found that 

same lad was a sailor. And thc boy 

would reply, ‘ih* didn’t let .me. She 

sent me.’ ”•
Mr. Sunday then referred lo the oid 

battleship Oregon and the run she 

made around the horn in the Spanish- 
American W ar. He told them about 

the cabinet meeting: President Mc
Kinley held in Washington the day 

the Oregon reached the Spanish Beet 
on the Eastern coast, and of the re
mark the martyred President was said 

to have maae when he asKea ms cao- 
inet i f  they thought Captain Clark 

would fight.

IF  W E  D O N ’T  FIGHT.
"Did he fight?” Billy called to the 

men in the blacksmith shop. "Say, 

he made oid Spain dip her rag ar.d 

beat it. And we must light the sam« 
way for God. I f  we were not fighting 

for God the white and blue of that 

old flag would all dissolve into red 

as they would if  we had no laws from  

good old Uncle Sam.”
“I’ll be back some day,” h i called 

as M a Sunday came to remind him he 

should not stop to let the photograph
ers take pictures of him as he might 

catch cold, and the remark that hs 

would be back was calle.i from the 

<toor o f  the automobile just before 

Ma closed every port hole and order
ed full speed ahead fr  home.— Phila
delphia Press.

--------------O--------------

As. there are still several candi-

A FAIR DEAL FOR LACY.
When they g o  a fter the official acalp 

of State Treasurer Lacy; they should 

go after it in a  fa ir way, openly and 

above board. They may claim that 

he has had the office Iocs enough—  

and that is fo r ihe people to say—but 

he should not come under criticism 

to r having managed the affairs o f  the. 
treasurer's office strictly and consist
ently under the rcqttiranents of the 

law governing the care o f the State’s 

funds. While the system underwhich  

the treasurer is required to conduct 
the office may be subject to. criticism 

— and the Muntcastle-Webfc report 

would indicate that the system, is in 

need of modernization, it is but f a i r 1 
that the treasurer should be absolved 

from blame for that system. He was 

placed under it by 
ever o f fault there may be belongs to 

the State. He has administered the 

affairs of the State treasurer’s office 

honestly arid efficiently, and that is the 

point that Should be kept in mind by 

those who would give him a fair deal. 
— Charlotte Observer.

A GOOD RECORD.

districts.
This is just as sure as a  gun in iron.

Instead o f keeping up tlie Demo
cratic fences, as Mr. Doagbton sug
gests, they are tearing them down 

day by day. . v
And perhaps a  lesson is needed. 

FaiArother’s Everything.

MB. LA T H A M  ON THE TARIFF. 
Retiring President Latham in 

speaking to the Chamber o f Com
merce said this concerning the tariff 
which is worth thinking about: 

“ Speaking of the tariff, your cotton 

factories are going to suffer, im? littls 

for, when this war' ends, and the ef
fort is mads in Europe to give every
body something to d o , these warring

SUNDAY TELLS HOW ONE CAN 
WIN SOULS.

B illy  Sunday’s sermon yesterday 

afternoon was the third o f a series on 

the text: “ He That Winneth Souls is 

Wise.”
Do what God wants you to do and 

you display wisdom. It isn't the wid- 
dom of winning men, it isn’t  the wis
dom uf winning money, it isn’t the 

wisdom of winning fame. It's the 

wisdom o f wining souls.
The wise man says there is a  God. 

The fool says there isn’t. The wise 

maii believes that God created. The 

fool, believes ir. evolution. The wise 

mail believes in salvation through re

pentance. The fool believes in sal-
ticn through character. The wise 

man believes in heaven am iheil. He
hae .ViisitH^-hig .tjnuGg « » v j « . i l » o  -wwjlr

countries will quit the w ar in a des-
lilts o t itS  s lid  V'/hlit : « Lmnsf . iv w aH yj -Stricken

condition, aiid men and w om en w iU  -be I ana tlie fool has builded his house up- 
piteously begging for work and wages j 011 the sand. The wise maketh pro.

in these countries will be lower than 

ever before, and. since these nations, 
for years to come, must economize, 
their buying and spending power will 
be reduced, ar.<l their greatest hope 

will be to go after trade not affected 

by the .war. Unless our tariff wall 
is iiuilt higher, we must either haveThe fact that about fcrty-two per 

cent, of the students of the A . &  M. greatly reduced wages in these coun-

dfttes fo r the presidency o f Mexico it 

means that the treasury is not yet 
empty.

college are taking the agricultural 
courses is a point that should not b? 

overlooked, th is is primarily an ag 
ricultural state, and Its prosperity 

will depend more and more on scien
tific farming. The time will com e  

when seventy-five per cent, of the 

students of the institution wiii be in 

the argieuHurai division, and when 

that time comes, the prosperity of 
the state will be that much- greater. 
A. &  M. college on its record has jus
tified every dollar that hag been di
verted to it.— Haleigh Times.

COLDS &°LaGRIPP£
5  o r  9  doses 6 6 6  will break 

any case of Chiiis & Fever, Cold* 
&  LaG rippe; it acts on  the  livet 
better than  Calom el and does oof 
tr ip e  o r  sicken. Price 25c,

DO UG H TO N  T A L K &

Says Therf WiU Be A Fight in The 

State.
Red Buck quotes Congressmen at 

some length on the political situation 

in North Carolina, for nex t year, and 

concludes the interview by having Mr.
D o u g h t o n s a y : ................ ..................

“Thc Democrats might as well re
alize now, that they must fight de
termined Republicans, with plenty of 
money at their disposal in 1916, The 

hijrh-tariff advocates o f the j& .-v  are 

ffoinjr to be in the ssddle. a n d  m oney  

will flow freely to North Carolina Re- 
jwihlicftns.

" I  have never seen  such Republican 

activity in North Caroiina sit an off
season as there is now. The Demo
cratic fences should be kept up in e 

cry precinct, and the activities of thc 

Republicans checked by counter
moves.”

That is what we have been saying 

when we have seen the fence destroy
ers at work. The state-wide primary 

will cost the Democratic party twenty- 
five thousand votes. In some districts 

it will cause an absolute change. A ll 
this clap-trap and monkey work in
dulged in by ambitious loaders; by  

politicians anxious to exploit them
selves. m il cost a heavy toll.

The average Democratic politician 

is too egotistical to see or hear or lis
ten. During the campaign in this 

county, almost beardless cubs were 

out telling the old soldiers that they 

wanted the constitution changed in or
der to take out the word “rebel.”

\nd the old soldiers, the men who 

marched with Lee: the men who stood 

before the fire of shell and flame; the 

men who walked to the martial music 

made by the boys in grey and charg
ed the ramparts of the enemy— told 

(these beardless and presuming med
dlers that they didn’t- want it chang
ed— that they were rebels and gloried 

in it.
So that didn’t work.
And they tried to put over an 

amendment that would allow the taac- 
dadger to keep on dodging— by pay
ing about one third what the honest 
man had hitherto paid. But that did 

not work.
Now  they are talking state-wide 

primary, and when the legislature puts 

it over it furnishes a death blew to 
tha majority in several congressional

try ot many of the mills not escape 

the bankruptcy court.”— Fairbrother’s 
Everything.

-o-
A N D  T H E Y  W A N T E D  M O RE iPA-Y

One of the Amendments, swatted, 
wanted to provide more pay for the 

legislator. Many thought this a good 

law. But w hy" Read this fro m  thc- 
Kaieigh News and Observer— the 

Democratic hand-book, the Democratic 

guide; the Democratic bible, it has 

beer, called. This is what the News
- . . j  m _____— . -v.-, , .A a u  v u o c i  t C l  o< t i u v i i  t  u & a v i R ^  i n v t

ing:
“Much of the time o f the Senate 

was taken up with playful quips on 

the part of several Senators directed 

toward the gaUaries. attractively dec
orated during most o f  the session with 

young ladies of the colleges and of the 

city.”
Think -.-f taking up the tax-payer's 

time and charging hii;. gocd money 

for indulging in playful quips at the 

galleries— the same containing- young 

ladies who were to see the show.
Why these men should admit that 

it is a shame to cake thc State’s money 

—as little as it now it, and never

Much c f the time of the Senate tak
en up— in this way. Think of it, and 

then again congratulate yourself that 

you didn’t vote to increase the pay of 
these gallery players.— Fairbrother’s
rAi-ryfl.ii-.tr________  __________ ____

..... - ..... O— ■----------
T H S  M U LE .

From ar. Exchange,

The mule, he is a funny sight,
He’s made of ears and dynamite;
His heels are full of bricks and springs 

Tornadoes, battering rams and things. 
He’s fat as any poisoned pup;

It's just his meanness swells him up; 
He always scheming ’round to do 

The things you most don’t want him 

to.
The mule, he lives on anything;
He’s got a lovely voice to sing.
And when he lets it loose at noon.
It sounds like buzz saws out c f tune. 
He stands around with sleepy eye 

And looks as if he’s like to die.
But when there’s any dying done 

I t  ain't the mute, H i bet a  bun. 
Some folks don’t treat mules with 

respect;
They say they ain’t got no intellect; 
That may be so, but i f  you've got 

To go to heaven on the spot,

And want a  way that doesn't fail, 1 
Just pul! the tassel on his tail.
The mule, he tends to his own biz; 
He don’t look loaded but he is.

----------— 0— ----------

‘I want *3 be excused,” said the 

worried-looking juryman, addressing 

the judge. “I  owe a man $25 that 

I borrowed, and he is leaving town 

today fo r some years. I  want to 

catch him 'before he gets t o  the train 

and pay him the money.”

“You are excused,” returned his 

honor, in icy tones. “I  don’t want 

anybody on the jury who can lie like 

that.”— New York Globe.
--------------0 --------------

I f  a  city manager can give us bet
ter service fo r  our money that is the 

thing we want.

vision for their soul. You expect tii 
die. Then prepare.

Y ru  can’t  learn how to win souls by 

attending a convention. When I was 

playing ball I  used to attend college 

at Northwestern V.niversity. m tne 

Winter time, and it was my delight to 

watch the life saving-crew'practicing 

down on the shore of Lake Michigan. 
They used to take the boats out and 

launch them;'in the surf aiid row- ju :- 
to a mast in the lake, planted them 

by the United States Government. 
This mast represented the inast of a 

wrecked ship. The crew left two or 
three of their number out on this mast 

and then rowed back to shore and oat 
with their mortar and fired a IiVe out 
to the mast.. To the line was attach
ed a half inch rope and to the hall- 
inch manila rope, and when this was 

fastened to the mast the breeches 
byny wsia riggoH nn jind the men 

brought to shore.

I used to think that i f  there were 

any fellows out there they would 

drown before the crew saveu them. 
And so they would, for the crew was 

just practicing, It was on parade. It 
was going through, the motions. So 

with the church today.

God’s plan was for every soul sav
ed to be a soul winner. But the plan 

is perverted today. When travelers 

on au  eastern desert exhaust their 
■water supply the plan is fo r all mem
bers of the party to spread out each 

as fa r  from the other as his voice will 
carry. When one of the party strikes 

water he crie.s,. “Water. .water.’Vat the 

top e f his voice, to the men on each 

side o f him and they to the men next 
to them and so cn.

It is said that the angels in heav
en rejoice more at the winning o f one 

.V-.’;il than for ninety-nine souls tha 

don’t need saving. It's my desire to 

keep heaven busy with rejoicing. I ’m 

out to make hell mad and heaven 

sing.

It requires ail effort to win men 
to tha church.

You need courage. It is hard to 

save souls because the devil is doing 

ail lie  can agamsi you. You'll seek 

excuses. You’ll say, “Oh. I ’m so un
nerved today. I have been coming 

down to the tabernacle too much!'1 
It’s surprising how many people can  

lie about it. You know what God 

said about liars. He said all whore- 
m ang e rs  and sorce rers  and liars had 

their place in the lake that hurneih 
with fire.

It  tkes c o u rag e  to  just lead a  Chris
tian life. I  suppose I  read the story 

of Noah and the ark twenty times 

before I  learned this lesson. Noah  

■worked 120 years on the ark, and 

when he finished of all the people only 

his wife and his three sons and their 

-wives believed that the flood was com
ing. When they crucified Jesus Christ 

He only had a  paltry band of 120 fol
lowers. That’s the way to-day.—  

Philadelphia Press.
--------------O--------------

It  is reported that there are some 

.people who are preparing to tour Eu
rope this year in spite o f conditions. 
.There will be more ruins to see, but 

the gayeties that have made foreign 

travel so attractive in the past will 
■be absent, and, after a!!, the sections 

in which the tourist m il be able to 

find much comfort are now limited. 
Those w ho  d o  th e ir  touring in Amer
ica will find it more pleasant and sat
isfactory.

Some former legislatures have re
fused to enact needed legislation -when 

there was much less excuse fcr it.

; HERE'S A TANGLE.
How easy it is to mix op. the aver

age business matt was demonstrated 

the other day when the son o f  a  local 
merchant leaned against his father’s 
knee and innocently asked:

“Daddy, is today tomorrow?”
“No, my son, of course today isn’t 

tomorrow," answered the father ac- 
cordir^ its the Louisville Times. ;

“But you said it was,” continued 
the son.

“When did I ever say today was to
morrow.”

"Yesterday,” answered the son..  ̂

■ "W ell, it wa.«; today was tomorrow 

yesterday, but today is today, just 

as yesterday was yesterday, but is 

yesterday today and tomorrow will ba 

today tomorrow; which makes today
5fcerday:**mi"tOTuoiTow sit'atl* onco.~ 

New , ru n  along arid play,” and the 

father collapsed into his chair with 
a sigh o f relief.

--------------O - — ------
A  F IX E  D EFENSE.

It must be admitted that the legis
lators who are either dodging or 
standing squarely against “tax re
form,” on. the ground that the people 

turned down by a big majority, the 

constitutional amendment calling for  

a change, have a fine defense.— W il
mington Dispatch.

------- ------O—— ------

“TSE GWINJB BACK  TO  DIXIE.**

From the song book Military Order 

o f  the Loyal Legion.

I ’se gwine bock to Dixie,
- No more I'se gwine to wander;
M y heart's turned back to Dude,

I  cant stay here no longer,
I  miss lhe oid plantation,
My home and my relation,

My hemrt’s turned back to Dixie,
And I  must go.

CHORUS:
I’se gwine back to Dixie,

■ 1 gwine beck to Dixie,
I ’se gwine where the orange blossoms

.. grow;
For 1 Ji.-'ar the children calling,
I  see their sad tears railing—

M y heart’s turned back to Dixie,
And I must r->.

I ’ve hoed in fields o f cotton, .
I ’ve worked upon the rived,

I  used io  think i f  I  got off 
I’d go back there—no; never.

But time has changed the cid man 

His head is bending low;
H is heart’s turned back to Dixie,

And he must go.

I ’m traveling back to Dixie;
My step is slow and feebla,

W bat the Legislature has done could' I  pray the Lord to help me;
be told in a shorter article than this.

: -----;------- o ------ -------■

While the legislature has done noth
ing of importance it may deserve some 

credit for getting some rather insig- 
nificent matters out of the way.

--------------O--------------

Xo use to tel! the fans that the base
ball season will soon be here. They 

hsiv? it out.H^urgd.

And lead me from at! evil.
And should my strength forsake 

me,

Then, kind friends, come and take 

me;

My heart's turned back to Dixie, 
And I must ga.

--------------O— --------

It's a long, Jons' to thc end of 
?otue of tho?*? 5en?.t*! ^no^h^s.

Something for Nothing.
To get s ta rted  w ith  you w e m ake yon th e  following 

o n e r: Send us $1.50 fo r 1,000 F ro st P roof C abbage P lan ts, g row n in the  open a ir  and  will s tan d  freez ing ; grow n from  
th e  C elebrated  Seed o f Boljdna & Son and  Thorbom  & Co., 
and  I  wi!l send you 1,000 C abbage P lan ts  additional F R E E , 
a n d  you can re p e a t th e  o rder aa m any tim es as  you like. I  
w ill g ive j  ou special p rices on P otato  Seed and  P otato  P lan ts  
la te r. We w an t tn e  accounts o f  clone buyers, large and  sm all. W e can supply all,

ATLANTIC COAST PLANT CO.,
YOUNGS ISLAND, S. C.

: BRING :■
Those old chairs, beds, tables, d re sse rs  e tc  
to  .fillRUNfiTfiK, N. C.. a t  th e  ...Corner 
Davis & W orth  S tre e t have them repaired  
a stich  in dni.c savee nine,

MASK & FISHER
..

We Do All Kinds
Of Job Work

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU 
u r u w  y u u k  m i  j u i s r

NOTEHKADS, L E TT E R  HEADS, STATEM ENTS. 
EN V ELO PES, CIRCULARS. PH A M LETS, BOOK 
WORK N EA TLY  DONE. PRICES R EA SO N A BLE, 
GIVE US k  TRIAL, PROM PTLY D ELIV ER Y  and  
SATISFA CTIO N  GUARANTEED.

IHE DISPATCH JOB OFFICE
BURLINGTON, N. C

W0HK WILL BE DELIVERED 8Y PARCEL POST WHEN REQUEST
ED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

V I C K ' S S A L V E
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PSAYS INSTEAD OF “OITTDW  
BOOZE.”

BiHr Sunday Tells Congregation to 

Confess Wrongs Done and Be 
Forgiveo.

Last n igh t Billy Sunday preached 

from Samuel yii. 13: “And David said 

unto Nathan, I hr.ve sinned again&t 
theLoni. And nathan asid unto Dav
id, TOe Lord also hath put away toy 

sin ; thou shalt hot die.” The sermon 

follows:

• 11118) I  think, is  a. p a r t  o t  o n e  o f  

the saddest stories in the Old Testa
ment, though it is marked with con
flicting emotions. This aloiie is suf

ficient proof of the authenticity of 
the Bible, for if it were written, by 

men uninspired by God we would have 

no account c f mail’s sin and shame, 
sspscialiy i f  t ! ^ - s a n  had J»en prom
inent. God puts it all in. Not only the 

b r ig h t s id e , b u t G od  puts it all in. Not 

because H e approves o f it, Oh, no, 
out because He wants td show us what 

men and women o f other ages did and 

how they were, punished, and what 

will happen to us if  we disobey His 

commandments.
What God does for one He w ill do 

for all. The plan o f redemption does 

not apply to only one individual, but 

. applies to all. 3o when God inspired 

the. Bible He put it all in.

N O  M A N 'S  'WORK.
I f  man had written it he wouldn't 

have put anything in about Noah set
ting drunk, after he came out o f  the 

ark, or about David committing’ adul
tery with Bathsheba, or about Solo
mon having 700 wives and a few  hun
dred concubines on the si'le, and hav
ing old Brigham Young backed off 
the boards, or about Peter denying 

his Lord, or about Ananias being a  

champion liar, or about Judas, the 

miserable old scoundrel, betraying 

Him.
You read the H e  of Robert Burns 

and you won’t see where he said if 
there w as a  barrel o f whiskey in or.e 

corner and a  cannon in the other, and 

he would be shot if he touched the li
quor, he would hive to go to the 

whiskey. The biography of Tom M ar
shall, the great jurist, d»6S not tell 
you that one day, upon, noticing a  red- 
hot iron in a blacksmith shop, he said 

if  it would end his craving tor ii< ? jo r 

he would glady grip that iron in his 

hand until it cooled.
No, i f  man had written the Bible 

you wouldn't navi- seen tho sin. God 

, put it all in to show that even though 

man had sinned, i f  he confessed it 

the Lord would forgive and iorget it .

WHAT D ISA PP O IN T M E N T  M E A N S

It’s  a  sad thing o f  all the 

agonies that wring the heart and «* 

most annihilate reason the saddest is 

to be disappointed iii tha pcvpls you 

expect belter things of.
Think o f the man who could write 

the Twenty-Third Psalm (Henry Ward 

Beecher called it the nightingale sonet 
It sings its sweetest melody in the 

night o f  darkness and afflictions. When 

I read it it seems to me I can see the 

very angfels singing. David— the man 

after God’s own heart. A n  old infi
del out in  Iowa said to me: “Bill, i f  

David was & xuaa after God’s own 

V&eert, I  haven't much respect fo r  

God’.« choice.” He wasnt after God’s 

own heart, because he sinned, but be
cause he was decent and manly enough 

to own up that he had sinned and ask 

God’s forgivenness. I f  you were like 

him, you deserve hell. You 'll be a  

man after God’s heart when you ad
mit yonr cussedness and come o u t and 

want to trot decent.

H IS  O W N  OFFENSES.
It’s a greater sin for some men to 

do some, things than for others to do 

th* same thing, because sin is graded 

by light. It  was a  greater sin for 

David to do what he did than i t  would 

have been fo r seme others to do the 

same thing. It’s a greater sin fo r  

some men tc drink than f o r  other s, 
I  never was possessed of aii appetite 

for drink and was never drunk but 

twice in my life. That was bad 

enough. But 1 nay I  was never pos
sessed o f an appetite for dr ing, but 

then every once in a  while I  lose a 

piece o f my temper. I  have the same 

disposition I  had before I  became
*  Christian snd never have gotten 

aver losing my temper and I  never

expect to. I am fotse jm t m* t o t  
for God now as I  was going for the 
devil before. Instead of hitting booze 
now, I  pray. So you needn't swell up 

like a poisoned toad and thank God 

because you are not like som& one 

else. How do you know that you may 

be damned fo r  the very thing tbat you 

are thanking God you ate, because you 

may have more light than the other. 

— Philadelphia Press.
-  0 - -------

R U B - M Y - T I S M
WHl cure R h e u m a tis m , Neu
ralgia. H eadaches, Cramps. Colic  
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, O ld  
Sores, Tetter. Ring-W orm , E c 
zem a, etc. A n tisep iJc  Anodyne, 
used internally o r externally . 25c

' -  —  -O -------------; ■

W l LSOJT. PREDICTS PROSPERITY  

A G A IN . ■
. Washington, Jan, 29;— Another con

fident prediction that the country soon 

will enter Upon a new era of enters 

prise and prosperity was voiced today 

by President Wilson, in a. speceh be
fore the convention o f the American 

Electric Railway Association.
Speaking to business men and 

through them to the world of busi
ness generally, the President outlin

ed what the. Democratic Congress ha3 

tried to accomplish through its trnsi 
legislation, and declared that while a 

test period would be required to de
termined where the correct remedy 

had been applied, he believed the 

“maze of interrogation points" which 

had “cheeked enterprise fo r twenty 

years” had been cleared away.

BIG  B U SIN E SS  0 . K. NO W . 
With a common understanding on 

business reached, he said, henceforth 

nobody w ill be suspicious o f any bus

iness just because it is big. He gave 

some of the “rules bf the game” which 

he thought ought to be followed, head
ing the list with publicity— “not do

ing anything under cover.” '  
Discussing big and iittle business, 

the President said:—
“There have been time.-;— I will not 

specify them, but there have been 

times— when the field looked free, bu5 

when there were favors received from  

the managers of the course, when 

there were advantages given, inside 

tracks accorded, practices which would 

block the other runner* rules which 

would exclude the amateur who want 

ed to get in. That may be a free  

field, but there is favor, there is par
tiality, there is p re fe re r.rr. '.here is 

cmrert advantage taken o. .- -n’eli: ly , 

and while it looks very well from, tiic 

grand stand there are men whom you 

car. find who were not allowed to get 

into the track a.'.d test their powers 

against the other men who were rac
ing for the honors o f iiie u*y.

B U SIN E SS  “G A M E ” R ULE S. 
‘There *ire...therefore, I  suppose, 

certain rules o f the game. I  will men
tion what seems to me some o f  them.

“ First of all, is the rule or public
ity, not doing anything- under cover, 
letting the public know what you are 

doing and judge o f it according as 

it is. Publicity, which ia required in 

sport, is requred in. business. Let’s 

see how you are running the gam ».
“Then there is a  full equivalent for 

the money you receive, the fall equiv
alent In service, not trying to skimp, 
but to increase profits above a  reas
onable return, but trying to make the 

profits proportioned to  the satisfac- 
S tion of the people you  Serve.

“In the third place, this game re
quires a certain kina o f conscience in 

business, a certain feeling that w e  are, 
after all, in this world because we 

are expected to make good according 

to the standards of the people we 

live witft.
“Then the fourth rule, as it seems 

to me, is the rule o f having the spirit 

of service. I  know men in this city 

—there are men in the scientific bu
reau o f this Government whom I  could 

cite—who could >nake very b ig  sal
aries, but who prefer th* satisfaction 

of doing things that will serve the 

whole community, and doing them 

just as well as they possibly can be 

done. I ,  fo r  one, am proud o f  the 

scientific bureau of this Government.”
--------------O--------------

It is the duty o f  the legislature to 

make every saving for the state pos
sible, but it seems a hard matter to 

get any legislature to take that view  

of it.

HUSBAND HEIR OP WIPE HE DI
VORCED TO WED AGAIN.

AUoonai, Pa„ Jan. 29.— Divorced by 

her husband, who later married an
other w o m an , i l n .  Lillie Lindsay 

Tucker, of liollidaysburg, a . prom 
inent church ar.d temperance worker, 
in her will, admitted to probate to
day left all her property to her form 
er husband, George Tucker, a New  

York manufacturer: The total value 

is upwards of $10,000.
The two hart been playmates in- 

their school days in Hollidaysburg, 
and after their marriage lived happily 

together for many years. Then came 

an estrangement and he went to Re
no, Nevada, and obtained a  divorcc. 
She wrote the Court a letter at the 

time denouncing the lax divorce laws 

of Nevada.
Later Tucker married a Buffalo so

ciety woman. Mrs. Tucker had willed 

her proberty to Tier divorvtni hus
band long ago and refused to leave 

it to anybody else: “He was never 
unkind to me,” she wrote. “He is 

mine in the sight o f God. ‘W hat God 

hath joined together let no man put 

asunder.' ”
Tucker is.at present on a yachting 

trip ih the South.
— -O----------— ■

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
The. following letters remain in the 

postoffice at Burlington, N . C-, un
claimed by the person to whom ad
dressed, Jan. 30, 1915:

Attlebar Bew.
Kichard Hardy.
George Powall (2 ).
S. 0 . Russell.
D. G. Simpson.
Christ Tew.
Mrs. Virginia Itenenk.
Mrs. Sallie Hardie.
Mrs. J. A ,( Long.
Mrs. Mattie Simpson.
miss Cltu 7/fcitc.
Persons calling for any of these 

letters will please say “Advertised” 

ana give date o f advertised list.
O. F. CROW SON.

Postmaster.

GOOD KOADS INSTITUTE. 

Good Road* Iutitute Will Be Held at 
The University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, February 23-27.
The Good Roads Institute, which 

is to be held at the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North  

Carolina, February 23-27, is very for
tunate in being able to hove Mr. C. 
M. Strahan, Professor of Civil Engi
neering and Director o f the Good 

Roads Department o f the University 

o f Georgia, who w ill make ah address 

and lead the discussion on “Topsail 
and Sand-Clay Roads” ; in having W . 
W . Crosby,- Highway Engineer, of 
Baltimore, Afd., and former Highway j 
Commissioner of Maryland, who will 
m ake,ah  address and lead tlie dis
cussion on the genera! subject of 
“Maintenance of Highways” ; and also 

in jiaving. Mr. D._H; WinsloWj o f  the 

United -States Office o f Public Roads, 
now in charge o f the maintenance oi 
the Capitol Highway, who w ill de
scribe methods he is now using for  

maintaining this stretch o f highway. 
Mr. Winslow’s lecture w ill probably 

be illustrated.

While the subjects o f  “Sasd Clay 

and Topsoil Roads” and “Mainten
ance” will be the foremost discussed 

at the Institute, other subjects will 
be given serious consideration, such 

as “Bridges and Culverts,”  especially 

the metallic culverts.
The formal opening o f the Institute 

will begin at 2:30 P. M., Tuesday, Feb. 
23, but the registration o f delegates 

will being at 10.-00 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning.

Professor Strahan’s address w ill bs 

on Wednesday, Feb. 24, and Major 

Crosby’s will be on Thursday tho 25th. 
Mr. Winslow w ill also speak on the 

afternoon o f the 25th.

------------- 0— ---------

The report that ex-Sonator Bever
idge is going to Europe as a  w ar cor
respondent leaves the country in doubt 
as to whether it is a  Progressive loss 

or a Progressive gsin. Most people 

may *\a>-e a guess at it.

I do not think a doctor should

R ESO LUTIO NS.
At a special meeting o t  the Church 

Council o f Macedonia Lutheran 

Church Held, Sunday, January 24tli, 
1915, the following action was taken:

Whereas, G o d  in his inscrutable 

providence has removed from mem
bership in this church and from, the 

church council our esteemed fellow- 
rnember and fellow-officer, Mr. J .  W . 
Murray, and while we deplore the un
timely and distressing circsiastanges 

under which he has been taken from  

us, we bow in humble submission to 

the will o f ("Sod who “ordereth all 
things for the best.’1

Resolved, 1st-—Tliafc we bear testi
mony ™ iiia loyalty to the church, his 

ever readiness and liberality in re
sponding to its material needs, and 

that we will greatly miss his counsel 

nnd presence.
Resolved, 2nd— That we hereby ten

der our deepest sympathy ot his be
reaved wife and family, «i><S whila 

mourning his loss we are profoundly 

grateful to God that amid the sad ac
cident Mrs. M urray was spared.

Resolved, 3rd— That a  memorial, 
service be held in our church, the time 

to be later determined, at which ser
vice prominent citizens be invited 

to participate, in  view o f  tho fact  

that Mr. Murray was one of our fore
most citizens and has done so much 

for development o f Burlington 

and its environs.
Resolved, 4th— That the churca 

council visit the fam ily in a  body and 

tender in person these resolutions as 

a special mark o f regard and sympa

thy.
Resolved, 5th— That a  page o f the 

records o f the church be set apart in 

memory of Mr. Murray, and that thess 

resolutions bs placed thereon.
Resolved, finally— That tbe lo c a l 

press bp rso>iested to publish these 

resolutions.
W . R. ROSS,
L . C. CH R ISTM AN ,
J. J. M A Y
H. A . J. W AG O N ER ,
A. H . FO G LE M A N .
G. F . SH EPH ERD,
T. S. B R O W N , pastor.

--------------a -------------

The present tax law  may be all right 

but it w ill never work out all right 

as long- as each county is permitted to 

do its own assessing.

B O LD IN G  A  B R IE F  FO R  F A T  H E X . W IL L  W A IT  A  F E W  SECONDS F O *  

— o—  A X  V RESPONSE.

Janies J. Montague in N . Y . American. ^ Il<? Dispatch is author-
o jity .for the .statement that “ Everybody.

j loves a fat man.” Does everybody i * -
jelude the ladies who have lean hus- 

Point sneeringly to. this or that man bands ,  We for # ^
And diagnose him aa no good

Upon the ground that he’s a  fat
man.

A  fat man cannot leap or bound,
A s can a  lamb or any dumb thing ;

But if  he merely sticks around 

He usually amounts to something.

Napoleon put things across,
Although he was a trifle chubby;

And in N ew  York we’ve got a  boss,
Who even might be classed as tubb ;.

And Caesar did not fal! a  prey 

To hatred of brother Romans, ;
Until he had hard things to say  

O f followers -with rund abdomens.

Though I  admit that Romeo 

Might strike an audience as funny, '
I think he’d be a  great, big go 

I f  he -were fashioned like JoHiiny 

Bunny.
And though the doctors vainly strive 

The flesh upon our bones to fetter.
I ’m sure that while we’re still alive,

The fatter that we get the bettor.
----O—------

A  newspaper headline. says: “Sol
diers eat at each opportunity fo r fear  

they may get nothing more soon.”
And a lot o f them don’t.

------------- O — ;------ -
L E A V E S  THEM  A  K ICK .

Senator Hobgood is a  wise gentle
man. H e  would leave the woman snf- j 
frage question to a vote of the people.!
This is right and proper, but what 

will the women say i f  they are not 

permitted to take a  hand in the elec
tion?— Greensboro Record.

-----------_ 0 --------------

Some of usw fco voted fo r it but 
do not drink it now have the lough 

on the other fellow.

The city manager plan has backers 

galore but who can say what the pea 

ole will think about ii?

Luke McLuke says there would b *  

more prosperity in this'country-if wo 
would remember that we are worldnjf 
for ourselves when we are working 

for others.

I f  the men responsible for the . Eu
ropean war can get to heaven there 

should be a chance for Rockefeller 

and all the rest o f them.

; —  . o—  -  .
The people of Europe may be tired  

of the war but those responsible for  

it still;have their ends in view...

- —----- o———- .
Attempt to put this or any other 

tovrn on a strictly business basis and 

then you are going to hear a howl.
--------------O---------— ; '

T A K IN G  N O  CHANCES.
Payton— W hy don’t you, go  to- 

church ?
Parker— W ell just while this w ar  

lasts I don’t  want to be taken fo r  a 

Christian.— Life.

P E - R U - N A
L A X A T I V E  - T O N  I Cl

“I  was taken with a severe 
headache and cold, which 
finally brought on constipa
tion und bowel trouble. 
Physic* of all kinds were 
used, and we were obliged 
to resort to the fountain 
syringe for help. I could 
drink caator oil like water, 
but it did ho good. Salts 
were of no use. The doc
tors were puzzled. After 
using three bottles of Peruna 
I  consider myself entirety 
well.”  Mr. John B. Capers, 
Mw> v,v Pcv>» St., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Tfcose rrho  ofcjcct to  I.tacid  
Medicine Wttl Und Peruna Ttb> 
Jcffi * dcaimble remedy for 
(. A T A I tn i lA L  COJVJJlTlOJV5*

E -  R U  -  N  A
l a x a t I v e  - T O N  I C

CONSULT THOSE
WHO KNOW.

When in Doubt About What to Feed, Consult Those Who Know
For more Eggs, Put it  up to the Hen.
Fcr more Milk &ad 2ittcr? Tat it up to the Cow.
For more work from your Horse or Male, Put it up to them.

We have the feed that; will prodace all of the resalls.
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
Far more Eggs, Feed Chs.-ken Chowder, if yonr Hens don’t  lay tbey must be R ooatm ,

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS.
For more Miik and Butter, Feed, Beet Pulp, C. S. Meal, Feed snd Good Bran,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GURAN1EE RE5UH5.
For more and Better Work from your Hors*1 or Mule, Feed Alfalfa Sweet Feed,
YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE, WE GUARANTEE RESULTS. 1

We also have fuli line, Corn, Oats, Shipstuff, Meal,
C. S. Hulls, Chicken Feed, Flour, Coffee, Molasses, 
Lard, Cakes, Candies, Tobacco, Snuff, Lemons, Can
ned Goods, Potatoes, Onions, Peanuts, Ground Peas, 
and Gobers, White, Pink, and Limon Beans, Timo
thy, Alfalfa, and Soy Bean Hay.

Come to Headquarters when you want anything in feed, Why hunt B 
over town, When you can find it here without Hunting.

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.
BURLINGTON A N D  GRAHAM , N. C.

M IL L E R S  A G E N T S , M E L R O S E  A N D  D A N  V A L L E Y  F L O U R  A N D  F E E D .
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COM PLETE DESPOTISM  IN  COLO
RADO M IN ING  CAMPS.

The Companies Own the Land; Houses, 
Churches, Schools and Stores— A la j 
The Hospitals— And if an Injured 

Miner Dies the Company-Owned

foundations of industry and labor, was 

th* “ only doctrine in w h iA  there ia
any hope" for th« alleviation o f  in

dustrial evil*.
Acceptance by educational institu

tions o f donations from the Koeko- 
feller Foundation or the Gcitiual Ed
ucation Board, Mr. Pinchot consider
ed a' “grave danger.” Smaller col
leges, he declared, were dull o f in
structors and professors ‘’who have 

not feel deliberately driven from larg
er universities an account o f economic 

unfriewSy to benevolent exploiters 

in industry, who nevertheless have 

found their chairs in the laige univer
sities untenable and have: left -them 

owing to iufluences which were irre
sistible, but too subtle to complain 

about.” . .
The Commission adjourned Until

T H E  H O M E r o f t  W r J W N .  I

To the Editor: W e to sec
the interest t a l«a  in the bin intro
duced to establish a  home t o t  fallen 

women. Several months ago wc 

wrote an article advocating sttch a 

place. But we do not tihnk it wise 

to build this home and leave it opr 
tioiial With these women, to go there. 
W e beiieve that it i estaMisbing this

l f »  S O T S ftK O T  HBBK- M  ' ■ V h a t  to tk* Matter with the peoft*
. . . - ■■■ ‘.the wmy. frow what the bnsiaesa pao-

Nurth C im iw  Farmer* Dwa’t Havv- ling goanfe-V ya rd fo ll "iff pie say a great many have pay-
toB uyA w ay frotaBcwe. wives, which are rtarttngoff for an- ing their bills, or if  theydo finally pay

The Arkansas Democrat revamps other day’s work in prodoc^nf aggs it is. only after having been drafted 
an old-time gag in order to do some for the near-by markets. Tlie Moral several times and after the bill iii long 
kicking at its own state, which kick- of all this y$ung man,. ,4ax*t j j o  ,Ujp*st due, this‘ condition is worrying 
ing is given thc Arkans*»farmer, may Arkansaa^-Stajr in North Caral!*^--■ Wmerel»*irt**<>- tittle, and they <*re 
or m*y . not he deserved. Tha Derm,- Exchange. - , [afeefcing some way^o remedy thi* «M
crat say*: “ The avwage Arkansas . . ; — -— -O— — . ...; afeat 6 * ^ e ilp 4 ^ y ie i  » ••***  ■

home there should be. *  law passelj cotton grower gets up at the alarm o f . To the Editor of State Dispatch; '^h^pld keapa creditor waiting longer 
that all women found guilty of Hv- j a Connecticut clock, buttons hisChif-:*- Dear sir:—T see' much dis-.iwsion than the iem s «|KSn. which tha goods 
ing in a  bawdy house or house of iii jgo siu^jenders to Detroit '.varalls, in. The Dispatch about the road worV- was bought, uiftSM t V - have been 
fame shall be sentenced to this home I washes, his’ face with Cincinnati soap ing and road'system. The road h.w disappointed .in jetting moasy ywklfit 
for a term o f three y^ars and forced j in a Peiinsylv&aia pan; sits dcwu. ta is alright but it is not carried out. they had every nason to believe they 

to labor. Tbey should be taught to ja  Grar,d Bapids table; eats Cbioago W e all remend>er when ^V .D en n is  would g$t at th^tiine the gooils wt

pleted his testimony, but he was per-
milted to place the. remainder' in th e ! character. It has been the custom of Bible printed in Boston, says a pray- -age if  possible, if  not, he took a man

record in the form of a  prepared state
ment. In that he advocated an in

vestigation by the Commission, oi a 

similar body, into the handling of 

news .in laboi*. controversies.
The effeot of

mayors, and judges to order, this class es- written in Jerusalem, crawls under qualified to do the.work and paid h ill
of women to leave town. Is  it right a blanket jnade in New  Jersey, only, a reasonable price to oversee. Keep-
to inflict your neighber with what you to be kept awake by an Arkansas dos' ing up bridges, Open ditches, etc. Now
don’t want yo'utsclf ? j — the only home product on his place.” as to the hands to work each section.

; W e believe the State should pro- i it is different^ very different, iu The overseer was given all the hands
public opinion couid i vide- sosac placc for the care of these this part of the couhtry. The average o f road age that lived in reasonante

Coroner Holds the Inquest— Law- i only be justly exerted..he said, .when (unfortunate ones and that they should North Carolina farmer arises in tho uisiance o f his road, to work them
sob’s Views. (the public w*s. put in posses.*!o.’i of j be forced ta go  there fo r at least nioming by the crowing o f a white three days a year, some o f course.
New York, Jan. 30.-—John U. Law -j Jbe facts. He declared .that there wa* j three years. W e do not believe in leghorn rooster, buttons his Winston- paid, that money was used to pay tho

son, of the United Mine Workers p f i “ n°.element which gives labor a feel- j short sentences for -this class of of- Salem suspenders to Burlington over- overseer, buy plank for bridges, etc.

America, who yesterday denounced j !n£ of *»< * helplessness and bitter- j. fenders— very few  of these women- alls; ,wa«hes, his fate  wtfh home-made With all due respect to our present
conditions in Colorado mining camps I » « s  as its knowledge ^hat the merits | want to reform, when the veiled dons scap in a  Virginia-made pan; sits County Superintendent, he does not

in testimony before the Industrial R e -ioi' its side of the question will not he (wore closed in Washington City, those, down to a  High Point made table; eats manage the road business in the right 

lations Commission, and sharply ar- ptesented to the public through 'the j who were fn'tarested -in welfare work meat grown on his own farm and j manner or we would have better roads.
press,” ! asked for a suspension o f the order Burlington-ground flour, cooked with

The Associated Press in particular j a few  days until they could find lard from his own hogs, on a Greens- 
lOiitinued his he said, failed to carry news relating! ° « t  how many of them wanted honest , boro made s*«ve; pats a  Burlington- 

;io labor : roubles in an impartial man- jwork. and out of all that crowd, ten ma£je bridle on an Ala.-nance County

bought, this syttem « t  $ lo w  lagr* h^ !(s
everybody, iH’ £ai§fi. Ifcoj itte- 
seller r  ;d t l^  'C ^ a w i, tfae.-t»<*eluint 
cannot. p«y unless he can collect, the 

wholesales, cannot pay unless the 

merchant wiii ^ ly  him and so it goes,

make overalls, skirts and to cook at<d . meat and Tennessee flour, cooked with. Wood* supervised the^ropds-'^fctt it 
do laundry work. They should have [Kansas lard on a  St. Louis stove; puts was the sane, as had a
medical attention atidshou ldslso  r e - a  New  York bridle on a Kentucky miilo better system or* way.<tf handling it 

ceive moral training. The present fed with Iowa com ; ploughs a farm  whether or not it was law  or not he 

■law does not amount to anything, be- ■covered t y  ah Ohio mortgage; with divided, the roads up in. sections, jpnt 
iday tcfore Mr.-rPinchat.had^nr. cause it is not enforced ,f<}r the lack a CJtattanooga plow; when bedtime a good man on each section, ssy 5 or

of some, place to send wotcen of this crimes he reads a  Chapter f ro a  a C miles, always getting a man of road I tber^ is no. telli:!;' Just hon^wm y bills

cue debt will pay, and those o f us 

who are living beyond our means, are 

living upon some one -else's money^ 

you may manage to live this way, hut 
you wiii: be in bad with youi- Maker 

when you come to die. Let every pax-, 
son in this town, resolve right now, 
to live closer if need be that they may 

be able to pay more prompt those 

whom they owe.
' . --------------O— ---------

The Dispatch is not responsible for 

debts contracted by persons in our 

employ. W e  hire those who can per
form  certain duties, and we heve no 

way to make them honest or prompt 

in the settlement o f their bills, because 

they are working- fo r the Dispatch is 

r.o guarantee that they are honest, at 

least no more so than persons work
ing fo r other firms, we pay them fa ir 
ly prompt for their service every week, 
and while we would rather they were 

honest and would pay their biils, still 
we have no way to make them do ss, 
our advice is to sell only those who 

have a reputation fo r  meeting their 

obligations, regardless o f who they 

work for.
--------------0 --------------

nnd “takes affirmatively the side ’ sr-,d they wanted work. The cons-.;- mu]e> fed corn that his mule-

raigned John V . Rockefeller, jr ., for  

his alleged failure to inform himself 
as to conditions there, 

testimony today.
“There is no social life in the

camps;*’ Mr. Lawson said. “The com-1 c f rpitai.” He assorted that he had j quences ivas that while Washington > to make last year, and al-
panies own ali the houses, grounds, | been informed by a “representative i n18> be rid of them, they have gone WBys plows a farm  that is not en- 
schools, churches and stores. Com-j citizen of Colorado, himself a news- J elsewhere and are living the. sa.rue cuirtbcred with a mortgage, or .if so, 
(fate depotism exists in the mining! paper man of high standing attu a suh- jl’f® r’̂  **"*">«•- f f  they are a  menacc ;s a home affair; before bed-
can»ps.” Men worked in the mines, jscriber of the Associated Press, that it® society and surely they are. l^ieji y me monies be reads The Dispatch, a 

he said, because they were forced, not; the failure of the Associated Press j they should be coflfined somewhere chapter from a Bible which was prob- 
because they wanted to. !U 'ca rry  news impartially iu the labor .a'-id the State should see to, f c ;  I

“If they complain, it is down the : troubles was a serious element in giv- ; JAM ES D. BU LLO C K ,
canyon for theirs,” .he said. “And if ‘ ii st strikers the feeling that they could : Wilson, X. C. 

the man who does work is hurt he i.i not hope for justice.” i 0  •
taken to a company hospital. I f  he Speaking of labor troubles in the W e  understand that there ate some <

; ably printed in Raleigh; offers a pray- 
' er that was r.ot written anywhere, but j
I t
comes direct from  his heart: crawls J

i (
between sheets mcde in Concord, pu lls . 
over him woolen blankets made in

1 will admit that this winter has been 

an uncommon hard winter to keep up 

dirt roads.
Now, I want it understooi that I ar.< 

N O T in favor of any more tax for 

we are fullest extent and 110 one 

seems to know where the money goes.
1 want to endorse what a “Tax

payer”  says (in part) from Graham 

No. 2, of Jan. 29, 1915, in regard to 

collecting and paying out the money 

on roads.
I f  any one has not read it, look it 

up and read it.

A  T A X PA Y E R .

4iea, a company-owned corner con-'W est Virginia coal fields and in the changes contemplated by our county1 Spr8J. or Sn(nv Campi an(( sweetly j O f course the Legislature
duets the inquest over the body. The Michigan copper mine region ii- 1913,! officials in the management o f our 

ooroner’s have a habit of giving a v e r -: he quoted what purported to be des-| county affairs, but wo cannot Jearn 

diet o f suicide or death due to care- patches of the Associated Press as j  what they are, secrecy seems W  prc- 
lessness. One coroner wrote in a cer- “characteristic evidence of its par- vail as usual regarding this matter, 
ta i»  case that the victim o f ar acci-; Uality to the operator’s side of the just why our officials will lioti taka

I On the surface it appeared that all 
is not I M r. Wooten had to do w as to walk

i sleeps that sleep which virtue and con- J putting off action on the prohibition | up and ta!:e the speakership, although 

lentment only can know, until he is matter because it hates to tackle iu I some trading might have been done.

the people into their confidence we  

cannot understand. However, t f  they

dunt had ‘No relatives,- and damned case." He declared that the Associat- 
few  friends.’ 1' *d Press reported a rifle attack by

No coal miner, Mr. Cawson said, mine guards from an armored train .will only give-us something good, so 

has, ever shirked his duty in protecc -' upon a miners* tent colony at Holly jfnr u s  we are concerned we do not 
ing life and the interests ot the opei - V/: Vs., “as-jf the s’. r w s .had care whether we hf-5? o f if r.ft^y

ators. made an unwarranted attack upon a.; it is adopted, yet we are only human

Mr. Lawson called the commission’-,' linssenger train.” would be glad lo know a little in-1
attention to a statement which hs ' -»s “another typical instance of op- ai'vai.ce, that we were soon to receive 

....̂ (i- T.-.Vir, Ti _ga£-kefc~L-: l?ression„ and perversion oi nc-.Vs” by somcthir-^ or at least better

having, gfive us the
Rockefeller was quoted as s a y i ^ t n a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f l P B W ® r a (B i S r 3 ^ w ^ S i ^ ^ T a n  gentlemen of the county 

the Colorado Fuel & hem Company! Went of the Western Ke-4-  -»Uon  

would never recognise
Vine Workers of America and that it. mission which investigated the Michi- Jv^nce, they will no doubt appreciate 

was ft fight to the finish. Kai> copper strike troubles, with w h at: it when they get it just the s^me-
“Two weeks after that to the day,;'10 declared to lie an Associated Press i However we arc just a little curious 

came Ludlow," Mr. Lawson said. -■!: account, both referring to circum-jto know what you have up your 

4 a  not know whether there was any ! stances surrounding Moyer’s depart-j sleeve.

ltou Company -(‘‘ n- °V the Western Ke^- nvtion o i ; administration, and if yoa don’t thinlt 
the United ' Miners, before the congressional com- j the public is entitled to  know. ?t in ad-

connaction between these two things. 
I hope not. A  man lik e  M r. Rocke
feller should be careful of the things 

ke says, however."

ifr . Lawson thought it was a mis
take on the part of organized labor to 

re-alcct union officials who had been 

convicted o f violence.
Commissioner Weinstock read a no

li re fro~  

<~ago. 
“Beth

the mine district for Ciii-

EVERY STREET IN  B U R L IN G T O N
in the West Virginia and — O—

Michigan strikes the Associated Press | Has Its Share of the Proof That Kid-
grossly misrepresented the real con
dition of the affairs," said Mr. Pin
chot. “This was due in aprt to the 

!fact that in West Virginia it got its 

! information from a man identified

tice distributed by the United Mine with the coal companies, while ir. 
Workers of America calling upon the | Kschigan, d-jnr-g a !“rge p«rt the 

mine workers to form into companies strike, the Associated Press received 

and arm themselves. He asked if  'ts information from two newspaper

that action did not constitute a  de
fiance of the laws o f Colorado, or being 

a call to arms, a rebellion.
“That is no violation of the law,” 

ifr . Lawson replied. “I  defy anyone 

to prove we violated the law.”
The notice was issued, the witness 

said, two days after the shooting at ti! Congressional investigations

offices controlled by the mine oper
ators. But whatever the machinery 

may have been through which sup

pression and misrepresentation oc
curred, the fact remains that it did 

occur and that it resulted in blind

ing the public to the actual facts un-

Ludlow.

Mr. Lawson said 3,000 coal miners 

are under indictment in Colorado; and 

not one operator has been indicted.
Mr. Lawson said he was shot down 

several years ago by an operator. 
When the hearing came up, Mr. Law 

son 3aid, “the district attorney, John 

L. Gray, said the case should not be 

pressed as it “was a  charge growing 

out' o f a strike.” So the operator was 

■discharged.

Aanos Finehot, a New Yoritj ift^or- 

nay, the next witness, <1eclared the 

ent ownership of mines and

brought them out.”

It is up to the Legislature to pass 

the light kind o f prohibition laws and 

up to the officials of the counties and 

towns to enforce them.
------------- O-------------

• The business interests of tbe coun
try have had enough thne in which 

to establish a  merchant marine if  they 

had:been inclined that way.
--------------O--------------

I f  it is a  fact that the State’s a f
fairs are not being conducted in a 

business like way the duty o f the leg-
J»t0|3F'?i£$GJg&M ttSScb «r» TSature wenld gotaa-to'i *  piftiaT

ney  Sufferers Seek.
Backache? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?

Want s reliable kidney remedy?
Don’t have to look far. Use what 

Burlington people recommend. Every
i n  R n * > ! in « r tA f t  h o c  { f e

Here’s one Burlington woman’s ex
perience.

Let Mrs. Lettie Loy, 10X8 Dixie St., 
tell it.

Says Mrs. Loy: ‘■J was rheumatic. 
My back and limbs were stiff and 

lame and the action of my kidneys 

was irregular. I  didn’t sleep sound
ly. I finally got Doan’s Kidney Pills 

from tjhe F re em an  D ru g  C o ., and 

they made me well. Doan’s Kidney 

Pills are the finest remedy I  havs 
ever used. A li I  have said about thfem 

in former statements, still holds 
good.”

Mrs. Loy is only one o f many Burl
ington people who have gratefully en
dorsed Doan’s Kiiney Pills. I f  your 

back aches— I f  your kidneys bother 

you, don’t si,'\ply ask for a kidney 

remedy— ask distinctly for Doan’s
Kidney Pills, the same that Mrs.

• /  1
Loy had— the remedy backed by hone  

testimony. 50c. all stores. Fostiir- 
Milbum Co., Props., Buffalo, N . "t. 
^W h e n  Your Back is lytme— Remeri|- 
ber the Name." jt

THE MONSTER SHARK ON THE BEACH AT IIONTEfsET, CALIfu/iiiV
N o w  O ne  o f  the  T h ou san d  C u r io s it ie s  on  t!:o

of bay counties exhibit cars from aurcr.:::.v
Undoubfe^y the Largest F!*h EVER Captured, Ihe Only On* an Public Exhibition In the u.iiteJ Sf-?e». 
One Biio-gm g to the Private Museum of Prof. David Starr Jordon, of Leland Stanford University, at 
Alt*. Cilnornla. '

3S FEET L0X6. WEIGHING 10,383 POUNDS. 46Q VEInS OLD.
A N D  O T H E R  W O N D E R S .

MAN-EATfNO SHARK. 
HAMMCP-HEAO SHARK. 
•HOVEL-VCSE SHARK, 
iASXSO f. SHARK.

And Over 1,000 Other*,

i.4RGE DEVIL FISH. 
MONSTEK SEA TURTLE, 
ALLIGATOR.

C’.VA*.

OILA m o n s t e r ,
C AU FO BN iA  OSTRICH, 
DOUBLE-HEADED LAM %

FLYING FISH, MAMMOTH TORTOISE,
Together With the "Wcndarftil” Product* From Our Orohard*, V ln *  

yard* and Ranohe*.

■VEF.V VISITOS Receive* »  Beautiful Sea Shell, Novelty Mad* of th* Cel!f*m:a s t f  T n t ,  Paatpa* P lan t. 
«T 9 b*  *t U>* I uctiv Spa Beans. FREE, a * •  Se/ivsnir. DOK*T MiSS IT. ( t M  Small SUie »

Will Exhibit at BIJRLINGTON, N. C., Southern Depot

Monday, Tuesday, Wednsday, February 8-9-10.
Adults., 25 cents— Chiidren 15 cents



Rosa Phillippie, of Whitsett, 
v t i  in town yesterday-

Miss Julia Cates came borne Tues
day from Salisbury.

Miss Anna Cox returned home last 
night from Tkomasville.

Mr, ML O. Barton returned Wednes
day from Greensboro.

Mrs. I. J.Mazur and children return
ed yesterday from Baltimore.

'  Mr. and Mrs, M. J .  Anthony, of No. 
S, w r e  in the city yesterday.

Mr. Herbert Lloyd, of Chapel Hill, 
■was in town .Wednesday on business.

Mrs. W ill Mann, ot AU»iaarlc,-is the- 
guest of Mr. -arid Mrs. C. A . Walker.

Miss Arline Lea spent Saturday and 

Sunday near Glencoe with Mrs. E. C. 

Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde May are the 

recipients of twin boys at their 

home.

Misses De Lorias and Margery  

Cheek spent Thursday in Greensboro 

shopping.

Mr. W . J. Foster, one of the good 

farmers o f Faueette Township, was in 

town today.

Get your tickets early to “Peg O ’ 
M y Heart”— 38c, and 25c. No re

served seats.

Mrs. Cad Rimmer, o f Hillsboro, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. W . 
Lesth,

Mr. Ira C. Moser, of Oak Ridge, 
spent yesterday in town enroute for 

his, home at Sock Creek.

Many of the Souvenirs given away 

on the California Cars are worth more 

than they charge for admission.

Misses Mary, Beulah and Sailie Fos
ter left today for Lexington to be 

the guest o f Miss Margurette Isley.

Take ait thc family to hear the 

lovely little story: “Peg O’ My Heart" 
• at Graded School Auditorium, Feb. IS.

 ̂ Everybody wants to see Miss Davis 
in “ Peg O’ My Heart”  at Graded 

School Auditorium on the night of 
Febr\ia»y 12th.

Miss Pauline Coble returned to S3-

t

P A C E  F IV E

The Monster Shark on the Cali 
fornia Cars has bee* visited by thous
ands and {housands of people all over 
the United States, and people of ed
ucation and refinement pronounce it 
a wonderful, specimen from ihe deep 
sea, worth ten times the price of ad
mission.

Mrs. F. A. Walters, of Atlanta, Ga., 
and Mrs. M. F. Severson, of Passiac, 
N. J .s who were called heri on account 
of the death of their father, Mr. Jesse 
Winningham, returned home Wednes
day night. Mrs. Winningham return
ed with Mrs. Severson, where she will 
make her hoiae in the future. ■

PEO O’ MY h e a r t :
- "The public:? -looVI n g  fo rw a rd ’to tlia 

presentation of “Peg O’ My Heart,” 

by the famous impersonator, Miss 

Davis, who. is not a stranger to tho 

theater-going people o f the commun
ity. She will appear in this popular 

role at the. Graded School Auditorium 

on Friday night, February 12th, at 

8 o’clock. N o  reserved seats. Adults 

35 cents, Children 25c. Tickets ou 

sale at many public places in' Burl
ington and Graham.

The bodies o f  Gustavus Dodson, o f 

Norfolk, J. W . Murray, o f Burlington 

and Mrs. W . E. Porch, of Beaufort,, 
not having yet been recovered fro ii  
Pamlico Sound where the? sank with 

the gasoline yacht Julia, on the morn
ing o f January 15, near Er.glchardt, 
N . C., th* advisability o f employin: 
divers to search fo r them is being dis
cussed. The water is about 12 feet 

deep where the Julia was burned, and 

a; this time of the year quite cold. 
For these reasons, it is believed the 

bt-dies 'SFi’2 not c a iz z  to the surface 

soon, and are now near the spot where 

they went down.— The Christian Sun.
----------_ o --------------

G RO UNDH O G  PR ED ICTS 40 D AYS  

BAB W E A T H E R .
It is to be stormy and blustery for 

the nest 40 days, according to His Ma
jesty, the Groundhog.

Professional jealously doubtless pre
vents the regular weather sharks, em
ployes of the Government und trained

i jh ■ 1 .
observers, from reconizing the pro
gnostication s o f this knowing animal 
but thousands, who belive that nature 

ha* provided this peculiar four-foot
ed beast with powers o f divination 

such as poor mortals do not possess.

I

lem College Wednesday, after spend- instinct som ecai! i i ’while'others-say
ing a few days here witb her parents, j  that it s jmp]_v ls a morc highly de- 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. F. Coble. ! clcpk.o fiiofifliokibgk wzkozkoofiogsv

Large number nf people, have pass- j ° '° P e(® trait-—the name that causes

through the North o i Bay Counties ’ **v C3**r“ ‘
Exhibit Cars in th e  time they hav0 '.Plies o f nuts in the Fall when there is 

been out, and thinking people are a l -1 a harci v',intel' ahead.
•ways pleased. ‘ H®wever that ma5' be> t*!e S* °u>«l-

hog certainly aud undoubtedly “saw  
The California Cars to be here Fe’i. j,is shadow1’ when he ventured forth 

9, 10, are well recommended to  us Tuesday and as a repult according 

and ail say there is,m ore to see for ;., tradition, he seootcd back into 
25 cents than a l many higher priced his hol(i an<1 there he will remain for 

shows. the next 40 days during which time

Remember the B ig  Shark and B ig  * *  snows, sleets, vains,
Fruits are to be here Feb. 8, 9, 10. ^ r m s ,  and beastly weather general- 

G o  early a n *  avoid the rush as they >?- Had he nbt seen his sbaWow Taes- 
ate always crowded afternoons and day he wouW have meandered ar

ound for a  while and then retired to 

his down couch and fair weather would 

. Fanners take a  day off and bring have been the pcrtion for the next 40 

your families to see the finest fruits days'.
and biggest fish ever, and learn f o r --------------O--------------
yourself what can be done without i r 
rigation. i

MAKES QUALITY PHOTOGBACHS.
Pictures Framed t «  Order.

Kodak Work F i n s M  Promptly

ANGLIN’S STUDIO,
Ne*r Poet Ofiee,.

Davis Str„ Burlington. N. C.
'■ '’ - - 0 — — —

: USED DOG LICENSE.
Binghamton, N. Y., Peb. 1.—An

son B. Squires, of Scranton, Pa., came 
iier* to ask for the arrest of Bev. 
Charles N. Seoffeh, on a charge of 
performing a marriage ceremony 
without a license and also with mar
rying a couple under the legal age «f‘ 
consent.

Anna C. Squires, seventeen, and A l 
bert. Westfall, nineteen, eloped from  

Scranton to Lestershire, near her-! 
more than two weeks ago. They went 
to the fowu ctek ’s oiScc, !ir.d applied, 

for a license, the girl giving her age 

as nineteen and the boy as twenty- 

one.
A  new license clerk (hade out a li

cense and the couple went to the Rev. 
Mr. Scoffen and asked that the cere
mony be performed. ‘The bridegroom  

displayed tho license and the ceremony 

was performed. -Then the young cou
ple returned to Scranton and an
nounced their marriage. When the 

Rev. Mr. Scoffen came to make his of
ficial return he discovered that the 'i- 
cense was made out oh a dog license 

blank instead o f a regulation mar
riage license, the new clerk havine 

made a  mistake. The clergyman at 

once communicated with the young 

couple in Scranton, informing them 

that he did not believe their marriage 

legal inasmuch as they had not ob
tained a  proper license. This resulted 

ir. the action by  the bride’s father, 
who charged the clergyman was crim
inally negligent in hot discovering the 

mistake in the license before perform
ing the ceremony. He was opposed t* 

the match anyway.

--------------O----------

•'DOW N TO L A S T  C E N T ’ B A B E S  

LE F T  IN  STREET.
New  York, Jan. 29.— Policeman 

Baer found a weeping boy of 5 stand
ing gUEud over his 3-year-old brother, 
cuddled up in a gocart, outside of a  

department store in Sixth avenue near 

Thirty-second street last evening. The 
older boy, who called himself Richard, 

his mother Had gone inside after 

kissing him and little Jimmy, but sin* 
failed to reappear. The children were 

taken into the store, and later were

Here Is A Fine 
Little Shoe For 

Walking.

even ms's.

I f  the Legislative Finance Commit
tee can settle the matter without br.r 
rowing money they will have done n 

good work.
John T. Welker, postmaster at 

Cambridge, Idaho,' who has been vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Thos. F. Coble, 
left Sunday for Tiome. He will stoo 

for a few  days in Washington with Mexico now unless they get a 

Senator Borah and Congressman K irs - President every day or two. 

P a tr ick . --------------C--------------

There is not much excitement in
new

The California Cars br.-c- Feb. 8, 9. 
10, will give our people a treat such 

as they probably may never have 

again and the o ld  and y o u n g  should j 
not miss its for the small price asked, i 
and the beautiful souvenir they will 1 
get as a reminder o f their visit, J
•FREE.

T H E  L E T T E R  “E.”
Some one has advanced the opinion 

that the letter “e” is the most unfor
tunate in the English alphabet? because 

ii is always out o f cash, forever in 

debt, never cut o f danger and in hell 
all the time. For some reason he 

over looked the fortunate o f the letter, 
as we cali his attention to the fact

■ The t t* is just wide 
enough , rhe Heel just, 
low enough, and the sole 
is lhe most flexible.

It. is. a stylish made, 
beautifully finished shoe, 
and the price is right.

We have a very large 
stock ior you lit select, 
from. M any i;ew Am 
erican Fashion in Spring 
Footv, ear now or. display;

Foster Shoe Co.
Burlington, N. C.

and Thanks*

a

E D ESIRE to express to our large and growing 
number o f  friends our thanks fo r  the con fid en ce  
they have shown in this bank by the business 

they have given us, and the kind wbrds.^xprefcfeed in out 
behalf, during the past year. You have made the year 
1914 a .good year for us and on January first,, our stock
holders .will receive the usual dividend o f  eight per cent, 
and a nice amount wiii be carried to surplus account. We 
thank you fo r  this* and we wish you a most Happy Christ
mas and a Prosperous New Year.

W e are now members o f  the most powerful banking 
system in the world— The Federal Reserve Banks o f the

■  United States, backed by the United State Government, 
g  and as strong a  financial institution as can possibly be cre- 
H  a ted. Only those banks who are members o f  this system
■  can participate iu the benefits it  extends to banks. Only
■  N A T IO N A L  B ANKS can jo in  the system.
J  We are expecting all our old friends to remain our 
—  to m ake many more.:. To those who have beer, depositors
■  friends during the coming year, and, in addition, we expect
■  o f this bank during 1914, we extend thanks, sincere a »d  
2  true, and .to those who did not patronize us during 191.4, 
m  we extend a most, hearty welcome to start the new year
■  by opening an account with us.
■  Join YO U R  NEIGHBOR and the TR E ASU RER  OF 
mt TH E  U N ITE D  STATE  and do your banking business with
■  The

5 First National Bank
g  BURLINGTON, K . C.

n N i i i i i i i H i a i i i n i i B i i i i i i n i i i

VAPOR TREATMENT 
FOR COLD TROUBLES

A re  notr used In a ll hospital*. Thn 
vApor* arc inh&leA d irect to  the spot 
wttfeout in ju r in g  the stomach m» do in* 
t *n M l T h *  vrpor#  a re  con-

lua& fgts& suxi
so  th » t  they a r *  re leased by the heat o f 
Mw- M y  w hw i *P *U *4  to  the th roat 
l M  fW i i n i  tti w iU  re lie ve
a  e o j f ;  croup Is  cured ln f l f t e e n  m in
ute*. A *  *U  d rara ic ta , !5c! .t0c and 
13.0*. Sanpt< on request. V ick  Chem- 
!c H  Co.. O re«n*boro, N . C.

AllJ»*v,san iu f7  feathers, famous 
Uck<mti 91-4 ywnla lotick, jK>«itiveiy
•od teat bed OB markeUellin# for less than *12,
Bftfe delivery atid s»tlsractlo& euftrantoet! or t
WHHVkick, Orter WKlaT or irtiV* fot catnlog aud 1

Good Tilings.
F«r j w  tie* C*kM, PIm iW ntrt t 

t**4 kb* «UkMNiJS%ritbr*Ai.
Citr year order to tW

Burlington Bakery.

FOR SALE!— 5,000 bushels cut feed 

at 4 cents per bushel, apply lo

L. J .  FONVILLE.

Corn, Cotton Seed, and All .-Kinds 
of Hay. Will pay highest cash price. 
Will take Corn Shelled or Unshelled. 

MERCHANTS SUPPLY CO.,

LOST— on TarpJey Street between 

Railroad and my residence on Satur
day, Jan. 30, silver Mesh Bag, con- 

taiaing 6 $5 bills and door key. Find
er wil) return to w e  and get reward.

MKH. te. M. Q U IN N .

of?*?. FIt** order coam* on promjum. | 
(dITMT tEM Ill MMMn, «wl. SM «. «  !

It looks as if Secretary Bryan were 

going to be let o u t of his rabbit hunt
ing pcrape in Virginia very comfort- 

They are discovering that it

ii

Lee Andrews has lost his keys and ! that “e”  is never in war and always 

is very much upset at not being able I peace. It is the hegining o f existence 

to find therti. The bunch contains his j  the commencement o f ease and tbe 

toolbox key, a suit case key. trunk ’ cn î o f trouble. Without it there would 

key and twjo keys alike, Th% nnder^Jp no m ^ t ,  no lifejspid no heaven. It 

will piease return th^ni to him or . is the center o f  honesty, makes love 

leave them at The Dispatqjb pffice so ; perfect and without it theje 'WOui^ be 

he can get them. Tiiank you. no editors, devils or news.— Ex.

I l l ____ __  1*w e specaiize

ably.
sent to the West 'ihjrteentn streei.' jii>- j i; - lhe raH;:t that Brvan

lire s ta tio n . There Lieuenant Mulli
gan found he following note in a wo
man’s handwriting pinned to the lir.- 
i't'g  ci n.:;-’i,Li li’;. blue cverco^f-

Findcr: Parties that are kind j 
enough to take care of these two boys 

one :J years, May 1, 1915. the other j 
r. years, September 23, 1316, for two . 
months; that is, until I find employ j 
ment, will be appreciated, if they i 
would make (he whereabouts of the j 
children known in the newspapers as 

I wish to have them back when I cun ! 

help same.
At the present time I am down to 

my last cent, and as work in New  

York is at a standstill, must go else
where. Therefore my babies must 
have a place while I  am on the hunt.

Although it is a painful thing there 

is no other way out of it. God knows 

it is better to put them some plaue 

where they can get food and rest in
stead o f -  rrir.’.o. H/w»imr the 

reader will be kind enough to print 

whereabouts in  newspaper, I  remain,
F A T H E R  A N D  MOTHER.

A  postscript asked  the finder to 

“try and keep both together, as they 

love one another.”
Both children are stock and ap

parently well nourished. Richard h as  

blue and the baby brown eyes. The f 
The older boy wore a dark suit, ru s -1 
set shoes, rubbers ar.d woolen gloves,' 

and the baby was dressed , in a Vnit-| 

ted brown woollen on® piece suit.
Richard said h is . last, name w a s '

“ Hefter” and that he lived “down j 

town.” , i
The police booked the foundlings as 1 

prisoners changed with “improper 

guardianship” and sent them Jo the 

Children's Society. |

---------  '
I f  there is a fight in ths legislature 

over tjie prohibition bill prohibition 

may find out who are its real friends.

FOR SALE!
WorksOne fine 6 y ear old, f a t  Bay M are. F ine trav e le r.

Single or Double.

One 9 or 10 year oid Bay Mare, good work order, good 
worker. CASH cr TIME for good safe mortgage.

Ellis Machine & Music Company,
Burlington, N . C.

( Have 5 head snd oniy need 3 )

See Us,

Before Buying Your Groceries.

We are new equtped with a Complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries/ Everything new 
Fresh and clean.

IUDressed _ i < ____r  (Him jr,
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Game pgetahles of all

9kinds.
Fresh Fish and Oysters every day in the week.

GIVE US A TRIAL. ProjnpUy Delivery.
GROSS GROCERY CO.

Fii&ss 96.
THE SANITARY GROCERY STORE.

BarHngton, N. C.

I
i
i
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To secure a goodly number o f  eggs it is necessary to make the 
proper selection o f  hens. In breeding one should select for lon
gevity, use late moulters, select early producing pullets, use fall 
and winter layers, select heavy eaters, select early risers and late 
xetirers, select mature birds.

W e believe it pays to keep pure bred poultry because they are 
more reliable in breeding, greater egg~ producers, superior in meat 
quality; mixed breeds tend to revert. Pure bred fist cost o f start
ing is but little inore and it  costs no more to keep them. One 
should uecure better results in feeding, better hatching quality, 
less broodiness, more attractive appearance. -., Size, shape and 
color o f eggs more uniform^ can sell eggs and stock fo r breeding, 
has greater selling value, can start up-to-date, great pleasure as 
well as profit. '

Laying hens should be kept warm and protected from storms. 
We recommend the open front house with perfectly tigh t back, 
sides'and roof so there will he>.o draught upon the birds. W e are 
preparing some blue prints and instruction sheets fo r  those o f 
o u r State who desire. them. One building w ill accommodate 12 
birds, another a two-unit house with i>0 or 15 in each iinix; and 
still another unit house. 200, or 100 in each unit.

To keep the heris happy thej' should have about a, foot o f wheat 
oi- oat straw in the bottom o f the house into which the scratch 
feed should be. thrown. The dropping board should be cleaned at 
least twice a Week and still better once a day. I t  is ^necessary to 
keep the birds free from lice and chiggers. To do this it. is 
necessary to frequently clean and spray the nests and walls, 
t racks and crevices o f the whole building, using a 1 to  5 per cent 
solution o f creolin, kreso, or other good coal tar disinfectant, and 
pour kerosene on the roosts and dust insect powder among the 
feathers forward so as to get the powder to the skin. Vermin 
weaken birds, and lay them open to attacks o f disease and are in
directly the cause o f more loss from death, egg production and 
flesh than any other one cause.

The birds should not be frightened by strangers and dogs, 
etc, entering their premises.

The first feed should be given about 7 o’clock in the morning 
and should be thrown in the straw in the hen house so the hens 
will be kept busy scratching fo r an hour or more. This is called 
scratch feed No. 1.

Dry mash should be kept in slotted hoppers in such a way that 
they cannot throw it out and this feed should be kept before them 
at all times.

The second scratch feed should be given about 8 o'clock in the 
afternoon and should be thrown in the hen house so as tn make 
them work for it. This is called scratch feed No. 2.

Scratch feed No. 1 used in our work at the Station plant at the 
present time consists o f the following:

W h e a t...................................................................... 1 Part
O a ts ..........................................................................1 Part

Scratch feed No. 2. consists o f the following:
Sifted Cracked Com (coarser p a r t ) .................. 2 Parts
W h e a t...................................................................... 1 Part
O a ts ..........................................................................1 Part

The dry mash consists o f the following:
Wheat B r a n ............. ..................................... .. i! Parts
Wheat Middlings .. . ....................................... 2 Parts
Ground O a ts ............. .. ................................... 2 Parts
Com M e a l ............................ .............................1 Part
C ottonseed  M ea l . . ....................... .. . . . .  i  P a r t
Meat Scraps . . . .  (M ixed Thoroughly) .. .. 1 Part

In addition to this, skim milk, clabber or buttermilk shouid 
be given. I f  the birds cannot get green feed they should be g iv
en once a day, cabbage, mangles, or any other green feed.

Any question will be cheerfully answered if  you will write The 
North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station. West Raleigh, 
in regard to any point not understood.

formula:. '
Takehalf a bushel ©f unslacked lime ; stack it with boiling wat

er, cover during the process to keep in steam, strain the liquid 
through afiae  sieve or strainer and add to it a peck of salt pre
viously dissolved in warm water, three pounds of rice boiled to a 
thin paste and stirred in while hot, half a pound of Spanish whit
ing and 1 pound o f clean glue, previously dissolved by soaking in 
cold water and then hang over a slow fire in a small pot hung in 
a larger one filled with water. Add five gallons of hot water to 
the mixture, stir well, for which purpose it can be kept in a kettle 
or portable furnace. A id  two parts of carbolic acid as a disin
fectant.

FINISHNIG  EXPERIMENTS.
Old birds or broilers should be finished (fattened) before send

ing them to market. The better the grade the higher the price 
they bring. In this extra feeding one gains from two standpoints; 
first, an increase in weight which w ill compensate fo r feed and 
labor; and second, a better price. Birds should be confined in 
coops so as to prevent exercise and given ail the feed they w ill 
clean up at each nieal. The kind o f feed depends on whether 
they are scUiM birds or broilers. They should be fed two or three, 
weeks,

A  practical nutrition feeding experiment is planned by this 
department during January.

A  summary o f the results will be published in the monthly 
circular and the details o f  the experiment will worm-material fo r 
s special bulletin.

NOTES.
This monthy circular will appear from : the Laboratory o f 

Poultry Investigations and Pathology, every th irty  days, It 
w ill be sent to newspapers o f the entire State ten days before 
mailing to balance o f  list to give the papers a chance to make 
such clippings as they may choose before it  appears elsewhere.

I f  you want this circular sent to  you regularly please drop a 
card to Dr. B. F. Kaupp, Poultry Investigator and Patohlogist, 
Experiment Station, West Raleigh, N . C., and you name w ill be 
placed on the list. I t  w ill be sent hereafter only to those papers 
who request it.

Secretary J. T. Bland, o f the North Carolina Branch o f the 
American Poultry Association is active in making an effort to 
swell the already large list o f members o f this Association. I f  
you are interested in poultry you cannot afford to miss the priv
ileges o f  this association. I f  you are not a member w rite him 
today.

B. F. K A U PP , 
Poultry Investigator and Pathology.

Soon into doM. <mr weery M u
turn.

Give us free soil upon that final day; 
And into freedom let otir eoul* be

bom.

R e tra in .

-O-

TH E W ORK OF THE PO U LTR Y SCIENCE D EPARTM ENT.
In the college there is given a complete course in Poultry cul

ture. The Department Is being equipped with a students’ work
ing laboratory in which to g ive practical work to the poultry 
dasses in egg handling, grading market eggs, finishing (fatten
ing) birds fo r market, dressing and grading birds, shaping and 
scoring, caponiaing, dissection and autopsy, judging pure bred 
birds, preparing insect powder and other practical work.

There is being prepared a poultry appliance demonstration 
room where the student may study modern appliance and equip
ment, models o f building as well as feed samples, grades o f feath
ers and market prices, egg cases and containers, feeds, feed 
troughs, water containers; brooders, incubators, shipping, exhi
bition and fattening crates, trap nests, and many other things.

An incubator cellar is provided with incubators from  60-egg 
capacity to the mammoth, with egg storage cabinet and a grain 
sprouting equipment.

In thc station work there is work started in combined plant 
und laboratory. Colony house and yard system contains pure 
bred birds o f different kinds. This problem will be to breed them 
to standard. They will be used to introduce new blood into the 
flocks of the State by offering eggs and birds in season at reas
onable prices. They will be used in class work. Practical nutri
tion experiments will begun at two o f the substations beginning 
April 1, 1915. The building o f a greater egg  laying straing using 
S. C. White Leghorns and scientific selection and matings along 
the ’ ;;es o f  Maude!’s law is in progress. The building up o f  a 
creator brailer type by using S. C. Rhode Island Reds along 
simil; r lines.

A ■uther study as to the cause o f  chick mortality and the in- 
ve:-. tion o f contagious diseases are among the problems.
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THE U  S. G O VERNM ENT W HITEW  ASH.
y people argue against the use o f lime about poultry be- 
.’ten the air slacked lime thrown around contains some not 

. ked which bums the feet o f  the birds i f  they step on it. 
me is rather irritating to the skin o f the fee t and legs o f 
»  ar.d in pure bred birds where it  is the desire to keep the 
a nice, it  mbs o ff on their plumage wherever they get 
it.

' Jovemment whitewash has been used by us satisfactorily 
the outside and inside o f the building and on the fences, 
not readily rub off, and is durable and gives a thrifty 

. !niy appearance to the premises. I t  must be properly mix- 
i: 1 applied to get satisfactory results. The following is the

FOB WEEK-END PARTIES.
The old-fashioned razor is a  recog

nized weapon of offense and defense 

in the South, in fact to such  an ex
tent that many states (including A r 
kansas) have seen fit to embrace them 

in laws prohibiting the carrying' of 
weapons.

A  few  days ag o  a  negro entered a 

hardware store end asked to se-5 some 

razors. Thc clerk showed him some 

safety razors, which he looked at with 

rather a critical glance, finally say. 
injv; “Boss, dis am not thc kind of 
razor I wants; I desires one strictly 

:\>r social purposes."— The National 
Monthly.

--------------O--------------

D ID N 'T  N O TICE  T H E  $
•‘‘What's your time?” asked tho old 

uum cr oi Vne Im I-sk saj&oiiran.
“Twenty minutes after 5. W ia t  

can I do for you?"
“I want them pants,” said the old 

leading the -way the win-.. 
dow and pointing to a ticket marked 

“(liven away at $5.20."

--------------0 — --------- -

' EARS.

From the Montclair Columbian.

Said Sir McCauley Bhinderbus,
On the Irish jaunting car,

To the freckled son. of Erin,
Who was driving his afar.

You’d be all right, Pat, here with me, 
You’d ornament this van,

I f  your ears were omy smaller; 
They’re too large fo r a man.

Said the frecklen son o f Erin,
On the Irish jaunting car,

To the Honorable McCauley,
Who was traveling afar.

You’d be all right, sir, here with me, 
You'd ornament your class.

I f  your ears were only larger;
They are to o  small for an ass.

--------------O-i---------- -

“My husband is «ne  o f  the most 

stubborn men in tiie world.”
“ He can’t  be any more stubborn 

than mine.

"Oh, yes, I ’m sure he w a jt  be. Yes
terday I had an engagement to meet 

him ar 3 o’clock.”
“ Yes.”

“Well, it was nearly 4:30 when I got 

there, and he won’t ridmit yet that tbe 

rest ho got while he was waiting did 

him g o o d .”

--------------O--------------

Speaking o f “itching ears,”  the vot
ers seem to have exculpated the col
onel from  all suspicion of having 

spread the epidemic.

Pat, who was left handed, was be
ing: sworn in as a witness in the V/est 
S r >  Court o f Denver, Colorado.

“Hold up your right hand,’’ said 

the judge.
'Hold up your right, hand,” com

manded judge sternly.
“ Sure, and I be, your honor,” de

clared Pat. “ Me right hand’s on me 

left-hr.nd side.”
.---------- — O--------------

Tomnv, ■—I want another box of 
those pills, like w h «t I got for moth
er yesterday.

Druggist— Did your mother say 

they were good?
Tommy— No, but they just Pt roy 

air gun.
------------ O--------------

Mrs. Crawford— Why don’t you ask 

your husband's advice?
Mrs. Crabshaw— I intend to, ray dear 

just as soon as I've made up my 

mind what I'll do.”— Judgc.
------------ O-------------

A Miss Herni, o f California, lias up 

peaJed to the Legislature to change 

her name. Probably she has given up 

hope o f ever bcii'-g able to do it her
self.

---------- — C— -------

The Maryland Court o f  Appeals 

sa.ys lawyers talk too much. Even 

so, but it isn’t a  case o f  talk being 

cheap.
-------------O--------------

A  regiment o f soldiers were at camp 

and a  young Scottish recruit was put 
on sentry duty outside the general's 

tent. In the morning the general rose, 
looked out o f hist ent and said io the 

young man in a  stem and loud voice: 
“ Who are you?”
The young man turned round 

smartly and said:
“ Fine. Hoo’s yersel’ ?”

-------------O-------------

A  woman who had engaged a new 

servant felt that she had at last se
cured the proverbial treasure, for the 

girl seemed to have a due appreci
ation o f her beautiful home.

"So  you prefer to work in fine 

houses?” she remarked 

“ Shure, mum,”  replied the girl. “It  

is a  pleasure to hev notiuin' but ix- 
pinsive dishes to break.”— Judge.

--------------O--------------

“W hat have y m  there, son?11 
“Ten beans.”
“Beans? Do you mean dollars?’- 
“Yep.”
“W hy don’t you call money by its 

right name?”
“Aain ’t beans a  good enough nans  

for money ?”
“N ot for you. You never plant 

any.”

KX-HU5SIWSNT BATTUE FIGHT
ING SUFFSAGE.

Chapel Hill, Feb. 3.— An  active and 

vigorous fighter at the ag\! o f  83, Dr.

Kemp Plummer Battle, farmer presi
dent o f the University o f North Caro
lina, is championing the anti-suffrage 

movement in this state. He. is storm
ing the. arguments o f the equal suf
frage advocates with hammer and 

tongs.

He threads his arguments in oppo
sition to extending the ballot to Wo
man ground the preservation o f the 

home— the basis o f  ail civilization.
The preservation o f  the home largely  

rests in the hands o f woman. Extend 

tho ballot to woman and you scatter 

the force;, o f her concentrated efforts 

in maintaining the home. H er w id
ened interests in political campaign*, 
attending* political ^peaklngsT and on 

the hustings would, ultimately lead to 

neglect o f the family circle. The care 

and attention .of the children so emi
nently important in early life, would 

be sadly neglected.

“ Why, equal-suffrage doubles the 

vote of the married man,” said. Doc
tor Battle. The woman will attach 

herself to the political faith o f her 

husband, o r  the strong personality of 
the woman will have a tendency to 

convert her husband to the party of 
her affiliations. Estrange their po
litical affiliations and the inevitable 

consequence is discord in th© house
hold. The introduction o f discord in 

the home life strikes a fatal blow at 

the basis o f civilization— the preser
vation of a peaceful, harmonious fam - 
ily.

Equal-suffrage would introduce in- 
tei-minabls disputes and wrangling ov
er elections. Defeated candidates 

would contest the decision o f the ba?- 
lot, basing his claim on the contention 

that woman was coerced to vote for 1 President "Wilson says that times 

his opponent. Electioneering would I are alright, that its just a "stato o f

W H A T  IS  T H E  USE?
W hat is the use o f  trimming a lamp 
■ I f  you never intend to light ii?  

What is the use o f  grappling a  wrong  

I f  you never intend to. right it? 

W hat is the use o f removing your hat 
I f  you do not intend to tarry?

W hat ia the w e  o f  wooing a  maid 

I f  you never intend to marry?
W hat is  the use o f  buying a  coat 

I f  you never intend to wear it? 

W hat is the use o f a house for two 

I f  you never - intend to share it ? 

W hat is the use. o f gathering gold  

I f  you never intend to keep it?
W hat is the use o f planting a  field 

I f  you never intend to reap it ? ^  

W hat is the use o f  buying a  book 

I f  you nevtr intend to read it? 

What is the use. o f a cradle to rock 

I f  you never intend to need it?

^ ------0 ----- —  ;

Talk about the high cost of living! 
The old-fashioned dime novel now  

costs a dollar and a  half 1

--------------O--------------  -
A  New  York paper has been meaa 

enough to say that the husband o f *  

suffragette is a  sufferer.

-------- ------ O— -----—

A  subsidized m e rch an t marine was 

too big a g rab  for even a  republican 

administration to make.
--------------- o --------------

To hear some of them tell it E ng
land has been interfering with the 

commerce that we didn’t have.
--------- — O--------------

develop into an art— talking sweet to 

women aiid pleasing devices would 

capture their votes.

The ability to enforce a  law  is fun 
damentally important. Women, un
equal to the task o f enforcing laws, 
would often unite with the minority 

party o f men and write on the statute 

books laws that would remain dead 

letter statutes.

The cry f.sr equal suffrage to all u  

fa r  fetched. Many young men, under 
tweniy-one easily capable o f  exerciz
ing the suffrage are debarred. Why  

should women hot more entitled to  

the ballot be extended the privilege7
Ex-President Battle is confident in 

his belief that no over twenty per 

cent, o f the women o f North Caro-
u c a ii  v u a

voting. The number o f women vigor

ously clamoring for the ballot are
woefully in the minority!

---------- _ 0 ----------—

TH E  CR Y  TO GOD FOR PE ACE .

A s Expressed in the Polish National 
Hymn.

O, Thou Lord God, who for so mar.y 

ages
Didst give to Poland splendor and 

might,
Who shielded her from storms’ wild 

rages,

And kept her ever in Thy holy sight.

Rafiwin____

Father, w e kneel to lead before Thy 

throne,
Give us our freedom; give to us our

Forbear, O Lord, to spend on us Thy 

wrath;
Give back to us the joy o f fertile 

field;
Lead us again in splendor's gl«rk>u3 

path;

Let the meadows g re e t their peace 

and plenty yield.

Refrain.

O, Tnou fcrea'c Lord, w ho  rulest land 

amd sea,

Thou hast the power to break the 

tyrant’s chain;
Grant to Thy sons the crown o f  vic

tory.

Free us from w ar’s bondage, let 

peace forever reign.

Refrain.

0  T hou  Lord God, oh, hear us while 
we pmy!

mind” that's causing all this trouble. 
But, say Mr. President you ahd your 

crowd are responsible fo r this “state 

of mind.” Its hard to convince a  poor 

fellow that his pockets are fu ll of 
money, when every time he puts his 

bands in his pockets to pull out the 

long green roll, he finds nothing- but 

duns and past due bills.— Yes, Mr. 
President this “stele o f m in d "  is  some
thing awful and the people are mak
ing arrangements to shake it off in 
191G.

-------------- O--------------
A  lot of people who are not mu

sicians are experts at tooting their 

own horns.

The county that has good roads tbis 

Hme o f year has solved the eo od  roads 

problem.

It seems the Greensboro- New s ia 

about to start something down Ral
eigh way.

/■
-------------O--------------

It is no especial reflection upon the 

judges to contend that a  man should 

not be permitted to try his own cause 

in court.

Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’s  New  L ife  Pill* keep 

stomach, Iivel and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body of poison* 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the liver and kidneys. “1 
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King’* N ew  L ife  Pills than any mod* 
icine I  ever tried," «ay C. E. Hatfield 
of Chicago, 111. 25c., at your drug, 
gist.

Summer Coogha Are  Dangerous.
Simimer colds are dangerous. They 

indicate low vitality and often lead 

to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 

including Consumption. Dr. Kind’s 

or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better f t  anee. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King's N ew  Discovery at once. 
Monj back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 

$1.00 bottle* at your druggist.

Several gentlemen may think they 

are president o f Mexico, bnt tlie ques
tion is who has his hands on the 

national treasury.
-------------- O--------------

They may be able to prevent its 

shipment into ths state iven i f  they 

have not been able to prevent it* 
manufacture here.

-------------- O----------

Make light of your troubles Mid they 

will be consumed.
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—New Blouses Show High and Low 
Colton—The Close Fittiar Sleeve. 
New York, Feb. 1 —It is said that 

Berlin has been much the same dar
ing the war as at other tines, except
ing for the war spirit, aiid the g r ii( at 
the bulletin board.. It.has been the 
Kaiser’s wish that things should be as 
unaffected as possible, and, as he is 
well: beloved, as well as feared, the 
people, especially the women, have 
shown their grief bat littie.

In' Paris the fear of ircadcn wn3 
great, and immediately things were 
closed—no lights were allowed, the 
cafes could not be open, the theaters 

shst dc'.vri - snd : j'wfcw told 
..people that their lights must lie out. 

It was natural that this should affect 
business, but now thine':- have chan?- 
d8 and are taking on.a much''more 
moral outlook.

The dressmaking houses wfci-.-ii ha . a 
kept open are doing business, with the 
United States at least, and Rodier, tho 
great manufacturer of fabrics reports 
that he is furnishing materials to the 

* Callot Sisters, Cheruit.
Beer.

tinetively day-time air, which the ma
terial makes it elaborate enough for 
many evening functions.

The separate waist takes on differ
ent' feature with the changing sea
son, and thi • is no end to the num
erous models, although they all hear 
a resemblance one with the other.

This season the high collar has been 
the newest* note in these waists. A 
few good models have been made with 
the high collar, bat it is much hurder 
to achieve than the waist with the 
round, wedge, or rolling collars.

Some of the waists are made with 
a V zieek and a  high collar above it, 
leaving a little of the neck or chest 
exposed.- This is unique, but gives 
such a look of something left out, 
or unfinished that it is scarcely pop
ular. Others aw made with a straight 
band around the neck and a ruff of
net or chiffon above and below it.

,  f.The best of the high-neck waists but
ton straight up the front from the 
waistline to the top of the collar. 
A stunning waist which 1 saw not 
long ago Was made with the collar iii 
one with the body of the waist, the 
shoulder seam extending into the side 
-seam of the. collar. This collar wrink- 

Pre.net and jes around the neck charmingly and 
was held from working down into a

. The theaters are opening and -nany ['string around the neck by bone* at 
are crowded, but not by the fashion-j the back and sides of the cnllar.
able.audience that one would expect; _____— 0 _______
under different circumstances. The j 
women of Paris are avoiding the ex- | 
tremes which have always been their 
hobby in style. Tbe very tight skirt 
has been discarded, but the very full 
skirt, which was thought would by 
this time be the Parision style of the 
moment, has not as yet been fully 
accepted. However, the gowns which 
were worn by the actresses had cer
tain elements worth remembering.

A dress of black velvet, which was 
worn by a French actress, had long, 
ticgh-fitting sleeves and a square, low 
neck, with a Medici collar in the bark.
Ths skirt -..as .f'jll ar.d drawn in 
around the bottom. A length of the 
velvet was draped over tho hips and 
ended in a train. The entire gown 
was devoid of trimming, which gave 
a richness *,*iat no amount of embell
ishment could have aided.

Locg sleeves are to be seen on all 
gowns. I asked a prominent. New 
York dressmaker not long ago if  she 
lrouid niake foug «i«Ve? foi1 summer, 
hqu MivTcp'ivu; ;I1 most ccrtr::;!y wii! 
unless my customers insist other
wise.”

COMPANY.
— o—

Anne W. Young, in X. Y. Times. .
There’s a body at the knocker from 

the morn til! dark o' night—
If it wasn't for the men-folk they'd be 

here by candlelight.
Though it’s “just a half a minute for 

to pass the time o’day,”
Once they’re siltin’ by the cradle, whit 

a deal they find to say!
First the little maids that's on the 

road to school, as it may be.
Come on tiptoe while I hold the cov

ers back for them to see;
Then their grannies bring me good ad

vice that no one needs at home,
And their mothers bring a fairy tale 

about the years to come.
And the luck that’s round the corner 

fcr the children growin’ up, 
Though there’s some that’s put about 

to find tomviTvVr’s bits und t-up. 
Esch lad’s to drive his coach and six, 

each maid’s a rich man’s bride, 
But the future seems so strarge-like 

when the babe is at your side.
And the old wife from the Poor’ns 

lJl.iI lias h’r. ied a!J fcnr ow n'.

Says the child that’s in the cradle
"brings Uusn ba.-k that’?. u*:-M and 

gon<£;
And my eyes is full of -tsars for her 

and them she’s dreamin’ of,iYet I somehow can’t abide her grief 
so nigh my little Love.

Oh, tho time is best when all are gone 
the neighbors and the kin,

And I’m jittin’ here between the lights 
until my man comes in,

With my hand inside the cradle—times 
I’M almost say out loud,

“Love, -the two of us in eomp’nv; even 
daddy makes a crowd.1"

Crepe de Chine and Lace Combined in 
a Gown with Waist in Bo

lero Effect.
A charming afternoon dress is pic

tured herewith which s'^-ivs some
what the boiaro effect, to^.-iljer with 
the long sleeves, which are most strik
ing features of the present styles. 
The waist is made with aa underwaist 
of crepe de chine with the bolero ef
fect in wide lace. The sleeves of this 
outed waist are short *tnd of 1 see, 
long net sleeves extend to the wrist. 
The skirt of creipe de Chine is shir
red several times at the waist and 
hips, and is finished at the top with 
ia frill of itself. Three graduated 

and* of net are the only trimming on 
ha skirt. This is a frock which may 

h« worn again and again, as its long 
sleeves and high collar give it a dis-

AX ter erjtaicwwTig i u £  h o o f 

m outh  d isease w e  m ig h t  tu rn  ou r fu m 

ig a t in g  appara tu s on our p o lit ica l 

parties .

----------- 0 -----------
It seems that the Democrats are 

going to run the Legislature to suit 
themselves no matter what we think 
or say about it.

----------- 0 -----------
Woman suffrage will perhaps come 

after a while, but even then some 
men with backbone will be found to 
stand out against it.

------------O -----------
When the city manager undertakes 

to straighten out soma of the city de
partments right there is where he i.< 
going to begin to earn his money.

----------- O-----------
It has been known all the while 

that the State’s affairs have not been 
conducted in a business-like way, but 
the question is what are we going to 
do about it?

----------- O-----------
As the government is expected to 

stand the losses it should alao have 
a chance at whatever profits are to he 
derived form a merchant marine.

ONE ON SECRETARY DANIELS.
A story is going the rounds in Wash

ington about Secretary of tin Navy 
Daniels which may or may not reflect 
credit on that official, according this 
Story the secretary was one morning 
conferring with an officer and in the 
middle of his conference interrupted 
the proceedings to say. "This is the 
second morning chat I have smelled 
whiskey on , your breath, sir1.”

To which the offices: is said to have 
replied: “I beg your pardoi ,̂ Mr. 
Secretary; it was whiskey yesterday, 
but it is gin this morning.”

No name has been allowed to leak 
out in connection with this story, and 
it. may be that there is more fiction 
than fact in it-^-Boston Transcript.

' ----------— O------- :------: '

THE LAST WORD.
A little girl tr a v e lin g  in  a sleeping 

car with her parents greatly qbpected 
to being put in an upper birth, says 
the Kansas City Star. She Was assur
ed that, papa, mamma and God would 
watch over her. She was settled in 
the berth at last and the passengers 
were quiet for the night when a small 
voice piped;

“Mamma.”
“Yes, dear.”

. "You there?”
“Yes, I’m here. Now go to sleep.” 
■“Papa, you there?”
“Yes, I’m here. Go to sleep like a 

good girl.”
This continued at intervals for some 

time, until a fellow passenger lost pa
tience and called:

“We’re all here. Your father and 
mother and brothers and sisters, and 
uncles and aunts and first cousins. All 
here. Now go to sleep!”

There was a brief pause after this 
explosion. Then the tiny voice piped 
up 2ga;*\ but very softly•

“Mamma!”
“Weil.”
“Was that God?”

DISTANCE.
Dear Maggie, we are growing old;

At least to me it seems that way. 
Your hair still has the glint of gold, 

What’s left of mine is turning gray.
I know that I am growing fat 

And love my ea3y chair and bed; 
You’re slim and lively—how is that? 

Our ages matched when we wed.
We promised,.Maggie, you and I,

When you became my gentle bride, 
That we wouiu loyal bs and try 

To make tile's journey side by side 
I’ve always kept the bargain dear,

But now it seems it cannot be. 
That you have speeded up is clear—
; Your pace !s much too .swift for me!
You tango and you turkey trot;

I’m proud to have you for my iv.-fc. 
But such performances are not 

Becoming at my time of life.
1 love to sit end take my ease,

I vs had my day, my fling is flung! 
Be just as youthful as you please,. 

But do not ask me to be young!
-------— O------------

Washington sends out another re
port that the year just ended was the 
banner year for crops in this country. 
It is fortunate that the crops are seme 
thing that a Democratic tariff cannot 
stop; otherwise these reports would 
be missing.

________  0__ : ____
VERY STRANGE.

Cincvinnati Enquirer,
Bad paradoxes we have passed.

But this one is the worst;
You can’t make your money last 

Until you make H first.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j

NOT IN VAIN.
If, however, 1 can by any lucky j 

chance, in these days of evil, rub out 
one wrinkle from the brow of care, or 
beguile the heavy heart o f  one mo
ment of sorrow; if I car> now and then 
penetrate through the gathering Aim 
of misanthropy, prompt a benevolent, 
view of human nature, and make my 
reader more in good human with his 
fellow b e in g s  a m i h im s e lf, surely, 
surely, I shall not then have written 
entirely in vain.—Washington Star.

----------- O------------
They say that married man make 

the best soldiers. They are so 
used to taking orders.

-------------- (J--------------

Enjoy the present day, trusting very 
little in the morrow.—Horace.

SAFETY FIRST.
By Dale White.

I used to have a strong desire—
(I haven’t any more.)

I used to have a strong desire 
Of matching off to war.

I’m glad I had that strong desire—
(Which 1 haven’t any more.)

I’ra grlad l  had that strong desire,
When there wasn’t any -war.

. ■ -----O— —— -  '

HARD ON THE JUDGE.
Some of the “things one would rath

er have left unsaid” are really inspir- 
ed by kirxiness of heart.

In a case of slander a  M y  had 
gone into tbe witness box on behalf 
of the plaintiff, whose counsel was ex-

“Now, madam,” the lawyer began,
“please repeat the slanderous state
ments made by the defendant on this 
occasion just as you heard them.” '

"Oh, they are unfit for any respect
able person to hear;’’ was the 
pha&c answer.

“Then,” said the examiner, coaxing- i)t.r carelessly, 
ly, “suppose -you just whisper them t0 ma,» 
to the judge.”

WISHED TO BE QUITE SURE.
The janitor of an apartment house 

in a certain eastern city recently ap
proached the grocer nearby with a 
paper containing white powder.

“What do you think of this?"’ ask
ed the janitor. “Just taste it and tell 
me your opinion.”
1 The grocer did as requested. “Well, 
Dick,” said he, “I should say it was 
soda.”

“That’s just what I said,” replied 
the janitor triumphantly. “I said that 
it was soda, but my wife says she 
knows it’s, rat poison. Just taste it 
again, please, and make sun-.”

. -------------- O------- ---- "
r Experience is a good investment 
only when you don’t have to pay more 
for it than it is worth.

----------- O---- :------  ■'
H was in a  Suburban, barber shop 

ar.d a farmer with a week’s growth 
of stubby beard had seated himself in 
chair to have his -whiskeys cropped.

“Guess you’ll have a time gettin’ 
them off,” lie remarked as the barber 

em -: began rubbing on the lather.
I “Oh, I don’t know,” said the bar- 

All beards look aliko

-----O
■-----------0 - -----— -

When the war is over the side that: 
wins will find that it has paid a fear-' 
ful price for what it gained. j 

-------- - 0 - ------:— • ' |

“Wunst I went into a barber shop ti. 
get shaved,” resumed the farmer, “and 
after tbe barber was.done and I was 
payin’ him he remarked: ‘Say old 
man, if all beards was like yourn I’d 
quit the barber business.’ I sez io 
him, I sez: /Well, you haven’t got 

The majority wants no change in anything on me, old man. If all bar- 
the tax laws because as it the ma- bers was like you I’d let my beard 
jority is geting the best of it. I grow.’ ”

------------- o --------- —  — O--------------
There is no geting around the fact. FOLLOWING A GOOD EXAMPLE, 

than macadam roads make a mighty • “And, I supose, like a brav; sol- 
good showing this sort of weather !dier, you followed your colors?”

-—------- 0----------- j “Yes. Whenever there was a battle
A talk on prohibition dosn’t neces- ' I noticed that the colors were Ilyin? 

sary have to be dry. ; so I fled too.”

mm
m
m
m
m

Saved Girl’s Life

i

“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s  Black "-aught,”  writes 
Mis. Sylvania W oods, of Clifton Mills, Ki

“It certainly has no equal for la gr bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I finnJy believe ->lack-Prauglrt 
saved my little girl’s  life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break oui, ar.d she has h.;d no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

T H E D F O R D S
H i  a A  ■ w f i / ' t f T  B L A C K * DRAUGn I

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all amiiisf 
ailments, Thedford’s BSaek-DraugM has proved itself a  safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry Slack- 
Draught It Is a  medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ^

The State Senate of Texas almost 
unanimously Democratic, refused lo 
pass a resolution indorsing President 
Wilson and his policies. If the Pres
ident cannot look for consolation in 
the South, we fear that his case is j  
hard one, for lie has done nothing to 
deserve tbe gratitude of the rest of' 
the country.

Professional Cards

Dr. L. H. Allen
E Y E  S P E C IA L IS T  

Office over C. F. NEESE’S Store.
Burlington, • N , C.

.. " /'. S j .o o h ,  Jt. t . S .
H*. .i. h  I'. M.Spoon & Hornaday
V ETER IN A R IA N S 

Office and Hospital, Office Phone 377  
4IS Main St , Residence Pbone 282

G. A. Andersoo, M. D.
Offic e  Ho ur s::

1 to 2 P . m. 7 to 8 p.m . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Lesivf* jtilV f.fills -If
B R A D L E Y  S  D RU G  S T O R E

John H. Vernon
A ttorney  and  Counsellor a t  L aw  

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Office Rooms 7 & 8, Second Fioor 
o f First National Bank Building 

Office Pbone, 337-J.
Resident Phone, 337-L.

Dr. J. H. Brooks
SURGEON DENTIST

F o ste r Building 
BURLINGTON, - - • N . C.

Dr. Walter E. Walker
SELLARS BU31D1NC

(U p S tore)
P h ones: Ho ur s:

80-J S-10 A. M.
80-G 7-8 p. m.

*
"fit

Telephone to Glazier
*‘T WISH you would get a glazier to come 2 up and set that pane of glass the chil

dren broke yesterday. T he  house is as cold as a”b a rn /’ said the surburhan housewife, as her husband wrs about to go to  
business.

“ H a v e n ’t  t im e  th is  m o rn in g ,”  re p lie d  h e r  h u s 
band . “J u s t  lo c k  in  th e  T e le p h o n e  D ire c to ry —  
y o u ’U fin d  severa l th e re . G iv e  th e  o rd e r  to  th e  
o n e  v h o  says h e  w ill sen d  a  m a n  r ig h t  u p ."
*■ Its  fh e  m a n  w ith  th e  te le p h o n e  w h o  g e ts  th e  
h u r r j  o rd e rs  ev ery  tim e .

When you telephone—smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Dr. G. Eagene Holt
• OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.T -x  !'»+} .V.ifi.-.-.-,-;.-,' lUmk totibiir-iz.
Office Phone 305, Ret. 3$2-J. 

B urlington, - - - - N . C.

PANAMA CALIFORNIA EXPOS!-
T|QN

San Diego, Cal.

P A N JU M -P iC IF it INTEElNA- 
T10NJL

San Francisco, Cat. 
VARIABLE ROUTE TOURS 

— and—

REDUCED R0LXD-TR1!’ FARES 
— via—

NORFOLK & WESTERN RAIL* 
WAY

March 1 ta November 30, 1915. 
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
The Best Koufe lo the

WEST —  and ----- NORTHWEST.
First Class and Mixed Car Tickets 

Hoaieseekers fa re s  to Many Points
PUl-I-MAN SLEEPERS-----------

--------------------DINING CARS.
All Information upon Application t« 

W. C. SAUNDERS,
(■eneral Passenger Ages-.*,

M. F. BRAGG,
Traveling Passenger Agent. 

ROANOKE, VA.

VICKS £SSlSAL¥E
CHICHESTER S P IL L S

DIAMOND C l C BRAND

LADIES t
JLOc y«M» Bhmm for CHT*CHES-TKR 3 A  
HlkUOSSI> BJUtfD JPHrtS ia  *m> and/ j \  Gold j&euUlfe boxe», Kxled with SiueC&>7 Ribbon. Tak* ho otsx&.
A w t f *  n»* mtk thr cm -C 3m *T t* 9 V  

BBAItO* PILLS* for 
y ttn  regiixtai t* B**t, Safe**, A \vty  RelUMtw

S O L O  BY ALL DRUG6ISTSEVERYWHERE SSgjSt



SCHOOL N E W S .
The Evening in Music at tiie Gts'i 

Hope School <c>u last Friday night was 

*  very plea^a^t h » «r  for all present. 
Old t i i^ jg g ^ d ie s  %<&£ made lad ing  

round t?e walls as the musicians con- 
; tinued to" play ’ "Sindy," iJiltTe H o  re 

'  Cider” Hop Light Ladies,” and other 
’ familiar pitves to the minds o f tha 

old fiddlers were among the favorite 

selections. Mr. Miiton Clapp, of Gra
ham, won the prize Pound Cake, inadj 
by the school ffirls fo r the best fiddler- 
Other features deserving special men- 
toon were Mrs. Rich’s playing the 

organ and Mr.. Hollie picking the 

banjo.

- The Friendship School recently is
sued ..the .following; invitation to pa
trons and-frfends o f the school:

Friendship School 
At 7:30 o f  the clock 

Thirteenth o f  the month 

The “Merry Mixers” give a  party 

Oysters “a la carte”— W e mean 

to give you welcome hearty 

to the school house in the grove. 
There's be music, games, and 

eating, just as much as you wish. 
W ear a costume weird and scary; 
come as ghosts or imp or fairy, 

to the school house in the grove. 
Put aside the foolish brassies; 

Dress yourself in something classy; 
bring your wife or bring your lasses 

to the school house in the trove. 
“ Merry Mixers.”

On last . Friday afternoon the De
partment o f Domestic Science for the 

Kawfields Schooi gave a luncheon to 

the school trustees. The following is 

the menu:

Soup Cropons

Coffee
Potaoe3 Pickles

Macaroni and cheese 

Corn bread Biscuits
Baked Chicken 

Lemon Pie Jelly

Caramel Custard 

Peaches aiid Whipped Cream  

M in ts .

The Sylvan High School had a most 
successful community meeting' on la.-t 
Friday night. The meeting was open
ed by the singing o f “Carolina” by 

the fifth and sixih grades. Ea&!-^rade 

then favored the audience with two 

songs. The High.School pupils sang 

"Sweet Afton” and “Maggie.” These 

songs were greatly enjoyed by the old 

as well as the young. Miss Agin Stu
art recited “ I Aint Coin' to Cry tio 

Wore” in a way that showed fine 

training. After this beautiful boxes 

of supper were sold at auction. While 

thi= was being done some nr,embers 

<>f the newly organized class in Home 

Economies served coffee and hot 
chocolate to the audience.

Everybody had a  good timo and ev
erybody was g lad to h*ar the prlns! 
pa!, Mr. L. L . Lore announce that 

such community meeting would be 

held each month in the future.
A  printing press has been ordered 

for this school and soon the school will 
be mailing a weekly news sheet to iU  

patrons. All the work dons in connec-

i tion with this paper will be done in

tho school.
Dr. J. 0 . Atkinson, of Elon College, 

will speak before. The Country Life 

Club o£.the Shallow Ford School an. 
Wednesday night of this week. Feu. ‘i.

-------------O r — ;-------

O A K D A LE  ITEMS-
Oakdale crossed hats with the oid 

vets a few  weeks ago and beat them 

20 to 12. The 29th,-of January, they 

crossed up with Friendship High 

School and the score stood 9 -to 4, in 

favor of Oakdale. Now they are feel
ing good .and the next . tackfci they 

make- they will get a licking and they 

will not be hoarse shouting over that 

gim e.

January 30th, Oakdale School had 

a. Vie" Eariy: u> “ crcy -p&lstf.
the floor, which is badly needed. They 

realiieid about $8 which was a very 

nii*e siim for so small a crowd. .O w 

ing to the. bsd .weather there was no; 
many out. .

W e g ive  three cheers fo r  OaKaulo!
' — ------- o - -----------

S A X A P A H A W  ITEMS.

The friends and relatives o f Dr. E. 
D . Mann surprised him very jlta.saii;- 
ly Sunday by giving htm a large 

birthday dinner. While he was at
tending Sunday school Sunday morn
ing his friends and relatives from all 
parts o f the county gathered at his 

home and when he returned he found 

a  long table spread on the lawn, laden 

with everything good to eat, and nine

ty one o f  his friends and relatives t-> 
celebrate his seventy-fifth birthday. 
His children were ali present, except 
one. The many useful gifts which ho 

received attest to the popularity of 
Dr. Mann and to the high esteem in 

which he is held by all who know 

him. We wish for Dr. Mann many 

more birthdays and that he may be 

spared many years to be a blessin;; 
in the community a a he has been in 

the past. Those from out of the 

county who attended the dinner were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mann, o f Albemarle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tyson, of Ran
dolph, Miss Maude Mann, o f Sana
torium, and Mr. Lee Williamson, of 
Caswell County.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McVey delightfui- 
!i- entertained a number of their 

home near this place. Those pres
ent were Misses Ethel Guthrie, Laura 

Mariette, Flora and Mattie V/ inning - 
ham, Alma Graves and BeUie Thomp
son, Messrs, Vernon McVoy, Ed, 
Payne, Charles and Hoover Lindle.v, 
Alfred Thompson, N igle Mariette, 
Everette Zachary, R. E. Winmngham  

ar.d Cil’bm

Mr. Charles Lindley, of Elon Col

lege, spent the week end hui-e witb 

his parents.

Mr. John Marlett, o f Duke, is visit
ing h.s parents, M r. and Mrs. W ill 
Marlett.

The Daughters o f Liberty wil give 

a box party Saturday evening, Feb
ruary Stfc, in the graded school build
ing. Everybody is invited to come 

and spend a pleasant evening.
-------------O --------------

SH A LLO W  FORD  ITEM S.
The Shallow Ford boys will edbate 

against the Elmira Debating Society 

Saturday night, February 13. at the

Elmira School Hoaao. Qaerry. Re
solved, That the Country is More to 

be Admired Than the (S ty."
Mr. C. G. Phibi) gave a  card party 

Saturday n i^ t .-E v is r jted y  present 
enjoyed themselViss to the greatest 

extent. "
Misses Bessie and Anaa Murray vis

ited at H. P. Tickle’s Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. Robert Tickle had tlie misfor

tune to be thrown fr6m a  Sor?e Mon
day evening, but waff not very badly 

hurt.
Mi sir. I.er.nie Hurley;' o f : Burling

ton, was united in niarriagto . to Me. 
John ii Loy, of Shal^inc.Fist^ neigRs 

borhocd, at the home 4 t  the bride’s 
parents, in. West Burlington, last Sun^ 

day at 10:80 o’clock,_ Rev. J. V’. 
Knight, of Elon College, officiating.

P L A Y  A T  CROSS ROADS.

On the evening o f February 19th, 
lit - 7:30 o’clock there w ill be a  play 

given at Cross Roads School, Patter
son township, entitled “ The School 
Ma'ani.” The characters have been 

carefully selected and incessant drill
ing has'been ffoinft on ever since the 

parts have been assigned. Each one 

has taken great pains in order that n 

good play might be given:

A  small admission will be charged 

and the proceeds will go  fo r  tho bene
fit, o f the school.

SIGN T H IS  COUPON.

A re you in fa v o r o f A bolishing th e  Office o f C ounty  T reas
u re r?  ..................................

A re  you in  fa v o r o f  chang ing  th e  Road Law  ? .............. ......
I f  Road L aw  is  C hanged, do you  fav o r C o n trac t System  ?

I f  n o t th e  C o n trac t S ystem , w h a t is Y our Idea?

A re  th e re  people ia  y o u r tow nsh ip  who do n o t w ork, n o r 
p a y ? .......................................

N am e . .  . .  ........................................................................................

T o w n s h ip ...................................................................................

P o s to ffice .................................... .....................................

Everybody is invited to come out. 
enjoy the evening and help :• good 

cause.
The following is ihe synopsis of tho 

play.
Act I. Scene 1. Kate Bell is employ

ed to teach the “deestrick” school.
Scene II. Mrs. Grump calls on Kate. 

Lays down to Kate the course which 

she expects to have every teacher pur
sue with her little son. Spicy enum
eration of the rare virtues of “ little 

son.” Undertow, the: self-joade man, 
advises Kate.

Act II. Scene s. School library torn 

up. Trouble brewing. M ilt Harmon 

summarily qoells an incipent rebellion 

for Kate. The Board makes r. “visi
tation.” The Board examines the 

school, with remarkable results. A  

vigorous demonstration by Mrs. 
Grump, ending in her discoiisftture. 
The accusation.

Scene Ii. Marly Undertow’s piioi.
Act 111. Scene I. Jamie MeWhack 

interviewed by the Board. His .inex
haustible humor. School economy il

lustrated.
i>ene II. Kate’s grief and despair.
Scon-? III. The night visit. The 

eavesdroppers. Burning o f the schooi- 
house.

Act TV. Si_-:s;:e I. The school mis
tress in the toils. A  row  in the Board. 
Cypher fails for once to make things 

‘•unanimous.”
Scene II. K ite in a dangerotts po  

sition. McWhack to the rescut He 

springs a  “mine” with startling re 
sults. Complete vindication o f  the 

“ School Mistress.”
— :— o --------------

R ESO LUTIO NS.
A t  a  meeting o f the Directors, of 

the Keystone Finishing Mills, held 

January 22, 1915, the following reso
lutions were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, God, in His all wise provi
dence, has seen fit to take from our 
council, ou r esteemed president and 

co-worker, J. W . Murray,
Resolved 1st: That we bo-™- in hum

ble submission to the w ill of Him who 

dcfath all things for the best.
Resolved, 2nd. That we hereby ten

der our deepest sympathies to his 

w ife  and family.
Resolved 3rd. That the directors and 

stockholders of the Keystone Finish
ing Mills has sustained a great loss 

from  his wise counsel and ever-ready 

] to lend a helping hand to build up the 

institution.

If YOU V  
Buy At ^

Y ou A re  'O t  L iv in g  O n

OTHER PEOPLE’S MONEY
We BUY and SELL for CASH ONLY

A nd the refo re  can save you from  15  per cent to 35  per ceai. on everv doiiar -jou spend  fo r 
your JJRY GOODS. SH O E3, L A D IE S ' and  MEM'S R E A D Y T O  WEAK GOODS.

Common sense will teach  you; i f  you buy oh tim e th a t  you have to pay for some o ther 
iw m le  who d o n 't pay th e ir  bills. BUY a t  the  stot-f w here you nav forYOUR GOODS ON Buy at I. J. MAZUR’S store and save the difference.

I. J. MAZURBurlington, North Carolina.

N O  W O RK  TO  DO.G R A H A M  A N D  H A W  R IVER .

, Suppose the readers sire asking,

' What is the matter with pastor and 

people o f Graham and Haw  R iver?”
Pastor and family arc very weU pleas
ed that we are sent back to these good 

people, and are expecting this to be 

a good year.
W e held our first quarterly confer

ence last Saturday afternoon at Haw  

Iiiver church; the attendance was 

small, but the business was attended 

to in a rapid way. Miss Espa Bui1.- 
rd, of Haw  River, was elected secre- 
ary of the conference. The second 

quarterly conference will be held in 

Graham church Saturday afternoon be
fore the first Sunday in April. -'Who 

will forget the time and place?”
Bro. John Webster and G. C. Fogle- 

man, of Graham remembered us -when 

they killed hogs, also Mrs. A. R. Flin- 
tom sent us some nice porV; we ex- 

« ! -ninny thanks to these good peo- 

1,' ' ;. iW e  are living now in periclous timeis
i f  any one wishes to know .more I Thousands yea not a few  

rout w h it " v  srs ^nir.o' at G rshaip..Wa)]i|n# arQijn^Lfr fitn  i'Irpp to dace  

ask our new reporter, Bro. John L. J And still no -work to do.
Amick. Brother Amick and family i

S. D. G., Burlington, N . C.

One more month o f winter, 
Everything in a  stew,

Times are gatting harder 

And no work to do.

Cotton mills are standing,
Everyone knows it’s true,

Cotton going low  down,
And yet no work to do.

You see and hear men talking 

How they used to do 

When Cleveland went a fishing 

And they had no work to do.

But things have changed since then 

With Woodrow and his crew. 
Hundreds are starving now for bread  

For they have no work to do.

Resolved, 4th. That we send a copy j in losiiig Dr. Goley and family, they 

of this resolution to his family a n l , having moved to High Point. Their 

! a  copy to our town papers for pubili- places will be hard to fill, 
cation. Jan. 17. J. L. AM ICK .

are splendid additions to our church.
W e regret losing from our member- 

hip by Certificate M.-&. Gslcy

Ross. She was a faithful member of 
our church in Graham, also »  

in our Sunday school. W e  have begun 

to talk and to plan to move our Gra

ham church from College Street to N. 
Main street. A li who favor this please 

let. it be known by saying, I  enclose $—  

to help pay for the moving o f Gra
ham iVl. P. Church to a better loca
tion. O. B. W ILLIA M S .

G R A H A M  M. P. S U N D A Y  SCHOOL.
A s  I  have been elected reporter for 

our church and Sunday school, I  will 
try to make a short report this week. 
Our school seems to be taking on new  

life, Mr. J. S. Cook is our faithful 
superintendent. Mrs. O. B. Williams, 

Airs. aiaxn&9 a m ,  wtvuuii C c «s ,
Miss Fannie Ray, Mr. P. S. Dixon are 

our loyal and faithful teachers. A t 
tendance last Sunday, 94, today 74, 
which considering the downpour o f  
rain w as good. Our organized classes 

are doing good work, especially the 

Phiiathea. W e  notice an increase in 

our Baraca class both in number and 

interest.
Brother Williams gave us 3 good 

sermon this morning.
O ar Church sustained a great loss

P lease  g naw er all o f th e se  questions excep t th e  fo u rth  
w ith  “Ye*”  o r  “ No” and  an sw er i t  w ith  Y our Idea, and 
m ail i t  to  T h e  Twice-A-W eek D ispatch , P u r l i n N .  C.

W . K . HOLT,
W . W . R IPPY ,
J. G. HOLT,
J. M. COOK,
R. H . W H IT E H E A D ; 

L. C. CH RISTM AN, 
J. ZE B  W A LLE R ,
G. W . A N T H O N Y ,
W . E . L IN D S A Y ,

J. H . T A V k ,

J. M. BROWNING,

The women voters in Illinois are to 

be relieved o f the necessity o f telling 

their ages when registering, and, of 
coarse, in order tbat the rights may 

be equal the men will also get a  sins- j For the times are looking very gloomy 

ilar exemption. It is wholly improper now

Oh! when will all these troubles cease 

And give to each hia due?
Two iSurS '^ettTS UTld th ;?*

W e ll find plenty o f  work to do.

Roll on roll on, sweet moments o f time 

Ar.d scatter that row of Wood.
And give ua a  man o f feeling heart 

That will do our country good.
--------------O--------------

A N O T H E R  W O N D E R

S . D. G., Burlington, N. C .

W e often sit and wonder.
A t what has cam e to  pass,

A t  the rulers we are under 

And, Oh! we sigh alas.

For those good old days o f yore, 

When things were on a  boom,
^rsifc •srss plcr.ty for " «  po*Ti 

In the shops and around the loom.

But what a  change has taken place, 
In every city and town;

Starvation stares us in the'frce,
Since the price of. cotton went down.

Great Granny, Dems. took the tariff off 
Let’s pause a  while and thruk,

It’s enough to make the old serpent 
cough',

Maybe Champ ha» taken another 

drink.

W e  try to look with optimistic eye 

A t  the sad condition this nation 

now is in,
And hope there will be a sweet by- 

and-bye
Oh, Mr. Woodrow, let it nf>w begin.

that a  woman should be required to 

tell her age even on so important an 

occasion as v o tin g , and particularly 

when so few  women ere ever xbl* to 

Dte*>tc». remember -whet their agi> k .

Flues in the fumswe a *  sending up 

no smoke,

That crowd up at Washington raised 

tiie row,

M y conscience feHows it «r»*  *  fear

ful stroke.

When the G. O. P. went oat o f power 

Things at the Capitol took a sad 

change,
And ever since that fatal hour,

W e  are like sheep without a  range.

But cheer up Brothers, we'll rally 

( again
In nineteen sixteen over mountain 

And plain,
Let tis all be united and sing the re

frain,

The G, O. P. will be at the White 

House again.

--------------O--------------

COLORED E D U C A T IO N A L  RALLY.

Alamance County Educational Rally 

f w  Colored to be H eU  Again  

TM * Year.
It has been decided by the Alamance 

Colored Teachers’ Association to hold 

another County Educational Rally on 

April 10th, at Graham.
IooaLa* kunn nMt.fA pw_

pare for this great occasion. The 

committeemcn of every school are 

called upon lo escort and Assist the 

teacher cr teachers o f their respective 

with thc chiidrsn, isv 

Graham, on the above date.
ttSCii fcCfiuui

exhibition, specimens o f th* literary 

and industrial work done by its pu
pils during this session.

Time will be given to tike schools 

that have entered the Spelling Match 

Contest.

The day’s program will be in two 

parts, an follows:

Morning session 10 to 12 M.
1. Opening Exercises,
2. Teachers' Reports o f  Improvement* 

during session.
3. Song.
4. Address
5. Song.

6. Grand Parade o t  the School*.
7. Simtsr *r.d tW  Exhibits. 

Afternoon Session Beginning. 2:3®[
1. A  Literary Number from each 

School o f the following townships: 
Faucett, Graham, H aw  River and 

Melville.
2. Spelling Match.
3. Outdoor games.

Let every school be represented.
--------------O--------------

It looks as i f  it  might be a  wast* 

o f time to call fo r  an embargo on 

food shipments while the Admiiustra- 
tban  U  bending all its energies in fav
or a f  an Act to enable it to buy ships 

to take more food away.
--------------O--------------

The various Presidents o f Mexico do 

not step at the capital. They just 
pass through.

--------------O---------—

A ll the nations claim that they 

forced into the war, and some i f  

£*wm are going to be forced out of 
it in tiin ».-a»h iid#!phia Press.

----------- - O ------------ -

This winter furnishes a  good >'>*- 
•on in ro*d bnildtog to mo*t o f tha 

counties if  they will only profit by it.


